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DEDICATION 

This article is de.dicated to the Iowa Department of 

Tr~nsportation and its dedicated employees whose conduct but 

never motive, is sometimes the subject of criticism by the 

judicial system. 

My most sincere hope is that in someway the contents 

contained herein will contribute to the saving of just one life 

or the prevention of just one injury on the highways of this State. 

Only then will the hours of research and thought reflected herein 

be completely worthwhile. 

Verne Lawyer · 
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SUING THE D.O.T. -- 10WA'S DEFECTIVE HIGHWAYS 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this paper is not to encourage litigation 

against the State of Iowa. Rather, the purpose here is to pro

vide the attorney with the tools used in making a professional 

judgment as to whether a client has a valid and justifiable 

claim against the State. 

The attorney will be shown the law. He will be provided 

with research and investigative suggestions, then as an officer 

of the Court, he must decide, after thorough investigation, 

whether the State, his State, deserves to be sued. 

HISTORY 

A claim of defective roadways is nothing new in Iowa. 

The year L886. The night dark. Old Doc Fulliam, in his 

buggy tugged by his faithful nag-, comes to disaster in a wash

out permitted by the city to stand without warning. The buggy 

upsets, Doc is thrown to his injury and slaps a suit upon 

Muscatine City to make things right. His claim? -- Why, the 

city should keep the whole width of the street in good repair. 

Doc lost, the Court saying that "if he knew the street to be in 

as bad condition as he claims that it was, and the night was 

very dark, it was n fair question a s to whether he should not 



have taken some other street if he could conveniently have 

done s011
• See Fulliam vs. City of Muscatine, 30 N.W. 861. 

That's the law to this day. 

2 

Thirteen years later one Lamb, while loading a piano on 

a dray, "blew it" when he fell upon a stump in the street. 

Cedar Rapids got sued and the city lost, the Court saying: 

"Where a city has sufficient notice of an 
alleged defect in a street, it is liable for injuries 
caused thereby, where it fails, in the exercise of 
reasonable care, to retD;ove or remedy the defect." 

See Lamb vs. City of Cedar Rapids, 79 N.W . 366. 

1932 Eugene Morse, while reposing in the rear seat 

of a "tin Lizzie" driven by Reese, met his "Waterloo" when 

Reese drove off the traveled or graded portion of a road of 

dirt into a washout, landing in a creek nearby. Eugene won 

the first round, District Court jury, only to lose by instruc

tional fault, when the wise men of nine in "fun city" Des 

Moines ruled --

The "duty of municipality to use reasonable 
dil i gence to keep streets free from obstructions or 
pitfalls applies only to parts of streets dedicated 
to vehicular traffic." 

See Morse vs. Incorporated Town of Castana, 241 N.W. 304. 

There are others, but it was not until the legislation 

o~ the 1960 1 s that the Iowa Courts were permitted to hear 
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c1..2. ·: (Tl ~; cg-2. inst the counties and the State. of Iowa .. 

TiiE LAW 

General Rule 

3 

"Persons using highways. streets and sidewalks are en

titled to have them maintained in a reasonably safe condition 

for travel. One traveling on a highway is entitled to assume 

that his way is reasonably safe, ano although a person is re

quired to use reasonable care for his own safety, he is neither 

required nor expected to search for obstructions or dangers." 

39 Am Jur. 2. Highways Sec. 337 at page ·721. 

Duty of State 

Inherent in the State's duty of ordinary care is the 

duty to el i mirtate, t::> erect suitable barriers~ or to adequately 

warn the 'i.:r-n."l~ l.i.n g public of hazardous conditions. 

"The du ·:.y of the governmental body to maintain streets or 

highwayfi includes the duty to repair." I.C.A. 31~.36 & 389.12, 

Ehling5:_;_ __ ~~. ~.::tate, 23 7 N W 2nd 784. 

Ti.h~ ~'G•?!Jeral ·rule that possessor of property is not obli

gated to eJiininate known and obvious dangers does not apply to 

city's mandatory duty to keep its thoroughfares and public 

places safe for public use they were designe~ to serve; such 

rule likewise does not negate State's obligation to maintain 

primary roads 11
• I . C. A. Sec. 25A2, Subd 5, 25Al.,.,. Jl 3. 36 -

Y,h:!:_~_~gcr vs. Stale.• . 



Negligence pf State 

Failu:re to Adequately Warn. 

4 

''The posting of a sign. does not, in itself, remedy a 

hazard in the highway, at least insofar as the same constitutes 

a hazard to those persons, such as the plaintiff, who are not 

charged with control of the motor vehicle or observation of 

highway signs." Ehlinger vs. State. See also, Weisbrod vs. 

State, 193 NW2nd 125 and Stanley vs. State , 197 NW2nd 599, 

where State h ad placed some warning signs. · torch pots and~

frame baY.ric.ades along the way which the Court held inadequate. 

The 1·_0csting of 'bump' sign in vicinity of frost heave in 

highway" did not excuse State from performing ·its duty to re

pair such defect. See I.C.A. Sec.313.36 & 389 .12, and Ehlinger 

vs. Stat2. 

•-i~~?/:way was reduced to one lane for repair work and 

closed 12-.r;,e t.-J..s..:.}7.ed by a sawhorse four feet high placed about 

ten fee t :fr·<,m t.'i.1e construction area, no effective notice or 

warning v,lfh ~~1::~ard to limited travel condition was installed 

or givt? i: . St:ate was negligent in not properly warning motoris.ts 

of the c0:1s truction project and attendant highway impairment. 

See We i~J!:r od vs. State. 193 NW2nd 125. 

:,\'Tnrnings and signals along a construction route should 

delineate the hazard for the traveler and one warning ls not 

as good a- :, m,r_n'-'." See S ... ar'l "' St t 1 o7 Ni T2nd 5on , • - J ~ t ._ · , . e f __ v~ . __ . a e , ... _; ,~ ... , . .., -;, . 
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Shoulders 

Maintaining a dangerous drop-off of 10 to 12 inches 

between the edge of the pavement and the . shoulder of the 

road is negligence. See Stanley vs. State, 197 NW2nd 599, 

BUT, negligently constructed and maintained shoulders must 

be a proximate cause of the accident AND, where automobile 

was already out of control when it ran onto negligently 

constructed and maintained shoulder, the State was not 

liable for lack of proximate cause. See DeYarman vs. State, 

226 NW2nd 26. 

Frost Heave -- Hydroplaning 

Where highway commission failed to correct frost heave 

in accordance with its own maintenance manual and water 

accumulated causing auto to hydroplane, it was held that State 

was negligent in failing to eliminate the hazard after notice 

thereof. See Ehlinger va. State, 237 NW2nd 784. 



FOR WHAT ROADS IS THE STATE RESPO~SIBLE? 

Read carefully Iowa Code Section 306.1, 306.2, 306.3 

and 306.4. With the exception of some instances of con

current jurisdiction, the State has jurisdiction over the 

PRIMARY roads in Iowa. 

PRIMARY ROADS means (Sec. 306.3.2) "those roads and 

streets , both inside and outside the boundaries of munici

palities, classified under 306.1 as: 

1. Freeway-expressway system 

2. 

3. 

a. The !reetcBy-e~pre,3100,y ayatBm ,ahall cx,nslst ot those roads CODDectlDI 
and servtng the major. urban and regional areas ot tbe state wi.th high vol
ume, long-distance tra!tlc movements, and· generally conneetiD~ with like 
road.Ji or adjacent states. The national system or lntentate- Md deten.,e 
h igh ways shall be a part ot the :treewliy-expresaway· sy9tem. The tr~way
expre!l!Wlly system, lnclud!ng the national inter.itate ·aDd defense •highway 
rnUett~, shall not ex~ three thousand miles. 

The. arteri2l system 

b. The arterial BtNlem shall consist ot tbooe roads which connect the 
treeway..e:!pre:.-\Sway srstem with the arterial connector system, or wblch 
serve long-<listance Dlul>'ements ot traffic, or wbich sene as collectors o_! 
long-<lilltanc.."9 tra!tic from other systems to tbe treeway-expreiJaway system. 
The arterial system shall not exceed three thouSll.lld !ive hUIJdred mlles.. 

Tqe arterial connector system 

c. The crtr.,,,ioJ c011-fM!Cto,- B1/Bltmt sball COD.Slat of ~ roads proYidl.Dg 
service t~ .short-<ll.stance 1nttal!tate and interstate traffic. or pro•1dirig coo
:c~o~ betw~n highways classified 83 arterial or f..ree-way~N!IM!Wa:,. 
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30i,.I Roada and atr-Nb 

I. Functlo"al clasalfle:atlH of roada and atreeb. 'l'ba roads and streets 
o! this state•~ clas&ified Lato the following a,1stems: 

a. The !reeway-e.xprKSwa:, system. 
b. The arterial systtMIL 
c. The arterial CO!lllector system. 
d • . Thetrunksystam. 
e. The tnllll. collector system. 
t. The area_semce s13tem. 
g. The mun.ici:,al arterial system. 

h. The mun.icipal collec:toi- s,3tem. 

I. The mu.nlcipal sem~ 1J,1stem. 
j. The municipal residential alle1 system. 

k. Th_e etate park, state 1.Iatitutio11 and other state la.zid road s13tem. 
z. The county conserration par.lcWay s13tem. 

2. Definitions of road and street systems. For the pllJ'J)()M of tuuctionally 
classifying the road.3 and streets ot th.ls · state, the tollo~ng words and 
pbra.;;es relatiDg to roads and streets shall have the following meaDinp:' 

a. Tr.I! fre >?.-:1:~11-eror~-H!ca.J! l-yJlem shall cons.bt of those- roacla connecting 
and seniog tue :msJor u.·bllll and regional are~ ot the st.ate l\oith higll vol• 
ume, long-distance traific movemtints, and gerien>.lly connecting with like 
roads of adJaceot stat~. The 11ational system ot interstate -and defense
highway3 shall be a pa.rt of the .freeway-expressway ~stem. The freeway. 
expressway system. incladlng tbe national interstate and. defense higliway 
m.lleage, shall not ex~ three tbou~d mUett. 

b. The art'?rial aJJtem shall consist of those ·roa~ which connect the 
:treeway-e:Jl)res;.war s.1sfao mth the arterial connector system, or which 
sen-e Jong-dl.ita:1ce mo-.ements of trn.tfic, or whlch serve all collectors of 
loog-diatallClt trl!rf!ic from other systems to the frcewaty•xpre.uwa:, system. 
The arten:!l sy3tem sh.all not exceed three thousand flve hundred mi!K. 

c. T1'.6 cr.1!'1"'.,,ll c~tor ity, t.em shall ~t ot· Clo,e- roads provldlDg 
service !or short-daun~ Gtr.i:1tati"iind interstate trattte,. or proYldu,• con
nections he~a blghwa.r,i clU11ified iu arterial or treewR1~rp~wa7. 

(con' t.) 

7 



d. Th.e tm11J,; ,i,,in. sball consist of thoae intracount:7 &.Dd intercounty 
roads which serve principal trattic generat:iJls a.reu, and coll.De<!t such areu 
to other trunk roads and roads on the arterial or treeway-u:presswa)' sya
tem. The trunk system shall · not e.xceed ti!teen thous&Dd mlles and shall ID~ 
elude, but not be limited to, the major !ederal aid secondary roads of the 
~~ . 

e. The trunk collector •11atem shall consist of those roads provfdh:ig serY• 
lee for short-distance intracounty and lntercounty traffic, or providing con· 
nectlons between roads cluaitled as trunk and area aervke. The trunk col
lector system shall not e%ceed twenty thousand mile&. The trunk collector 
system and the trunk system ahall constitute the farm-to-market. road sys
tem of the state. 

f. The area seni.~ system shall include those public roads outside of 
municipalities not otherwise cla.ultied. 

g. The munlcipau arterial system shall conalst of those streets wlthln. 
municipalities not included In other claS3itteations which connect prlnclpo.l 
traffic generating areti.S or connect such a.reas with other systems. The 
municipal arterial system shall not exceed tltteen percent of the entire street 
mileage under the jurisdiction ot a municipality, except that municipalities 
under two thousand population may exceed s·i.Jch llmltat\on. 

h. The munlciplll collector system shall consist of those. streets withln 
municipalit ies that collect trnftlc .from tbe muDiclpal ser,l~ system and 
connect to other systems. Tbe municipal colle<?tor ss11t1.>m shall not u~ 
twenty percent of the entire street mileage under jur~dlction of the munlcJ 
pallty, exc.-ept tllat municipalities under t\VO thousand population may exceed 
such llmltution. . 

L The municipal service system shall con.slat of those :1treet:1 nnd commer
cial alleys within mQnldpalitles which sene primarily &s access to commer• · 
cinl and residential property and shall also Include streets within muo.lcipal 
parks. 

j. The municipal residential alley system shall consist of those alleys _ 
which.serve primarily as .~odary access to resl(lentinl property~ 

k. The .state park. state instltuUon, and other state land road system shall 
consist or those roada and streets wholly withl.u the boundaries of state lands 
operated na parks, !n.stitutioa9, or other state gol'ernmental agencies. 

I. . The county COD.lM!"atlou parkway system sball cons.iat of those park
ways located wholly mthln the boundariee of county laDdl, operllted u parka, 
forests, or other pobUe ~118 ar-eas. 
Acts l!YTO (6.3 G.A..) cb, 11.!.'6, ! 2. Amended by- Acta 1970 (63 O.A.) ch. 1121, 
t 2; Acts 1911 (6-1 G.A..) ch. 170, 11; Ac~ 1914 (6<5 G.A.) cb. 1177, H 1 to 8. 
, ,.,, ,-nlff 1 -,rv,-,: 
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308.2 Defh,ltlon 
As used in this cll.apter, unleu the cont.ext othenrl9e NJQu!Je■: . 

1. "Departmt11t,. mefl.lls the state department of tramportation. 
2. "Agency" mell.Ds any governmental bod7 which exercises Jurladlct:1ou 

over any road as provided in section 306.4. · 
Added by Acts 1974 (6tS G.A.) cb. 1180, f 60, et!. Jul:, 1, 1975. 

Fol"fflar t 306.2, Code 1973, WU NI• 
pealed by Acts 19H (65 G .A.) ch. 1111, I 
9, ett. J'uly 1. 1975. It wu dertved from 
Acta 1970 (63 O.A.) cb. 1127, I 3, and 
provided for tour s)'llt,Hns of hfghway■• 

Former secUon., 306.1 to 306.3, Code 
1966. der\ved !rom Acts 1951 (5-l. O.A.) 
ch, 103, U 2--4, amended by Acts 1957 (57 
G.A.) ch. 137, U 1-9: Acts 19ol (59 O.A.) 
ch. 166, ~ l; Acts 1963 (60 G .A.) ch. 180, 
f t; Act3 19o3 (60 O.A.) ch. 181, U l, I; 
Acu 1970 (63 0.A..) ch. 1126, I 3, relaUns 
to cla.ssUJcaUon ~t hlghw~s, derlnl.tlon 

306.3 System• deflne41 

of road aysteau and the Jurr.dioUon of 
the sta.te b!,rhway coromls■loi,, were re
i>e&led b7 .AcU lA'l'0 (63 G.A.) ch. 1126, I 
1. 

Su'bJ.ct matter of form..- aection S0&.2, 
Code 1966, ls now covered by HCtlon 
306.l. 

Fonner 5 306.2, Code 1958, WH n
pe&led by Acts 1951 (5-l G,.A.) ch. 103, I 
1. 
Crosa R•f-neH 

Fillns pl&Da, pl&ta &Dll fleJd not ... aee 
I 306.2L 

As used ln this chapter or In any chapter of the Code relating to highways: 
1. ..Road" or ''street" means the entire widtb between property llnes 

through private property or designated widt!l through public property of eveey 
way or place of whlltn-er nature when any part or such way or place ts open 
to the use ot the public, a.s a matter of right, for purposes ot vehlcolu traffic. 

. tbose roads nud 

wAer sr,·;;ou ;!,0jll 4iJ fff"#Wf!,Y;:f;itl!l;SSwg. a.rtsr'N nnrl n:ctsrll\\ t0 'fWiSto:. 
3. "lnt2rsui.te road3 .. or "interstate road 11yst~m" mel\.lli t.b0tte tollds and 

streets of the primary road 1ystem that are designated by· the aecreta.ry of 
the United States department of tran.sportation as the NaUonal System of 
Intel'State a..tid Defense Highways lD Iowa. 

4. "Secondary roads" or "secondary Toad system" meana those roads, out
slde the bo,mull.rie!f of munlclpalitles, cla.s&Wed aa tnmk. tru.Dk collector and 
area sen1ce under section 306.l. 

5. "Farm-to-mul:.et roads" or "ta.rm to market road aystam• meana thOM 
rural secoDd&ll'y .roads elusitied u mmk and trunk collector under section 
306,l, I . 

6. "Local l!e<»ndar,r ro_ads" or "10C1ll secondary road system:" means thOM 
secondary roads which are classl!lad as area service under section 306,1. 

7. ".MWliclpal street system" mean.s tho!e streets within munlclpalltles 
classl!lo:ld ns trunk. trunk rollector, munlclpal artertaJ, munlcl_pal. collector, 
munlcl;iii.l semet! and mu.wcipal alleys under sectiG11 006.1. 

s~- ~;s·t~te···P~~l<-~~-~;. meMs-tbcie roaua aiic1 streets c1uswee1 as ataw 
park roads under 11ect1on 30d.1. · 

9. "Institutioaal I">aa.i." means thoee roads and streets cluaWed a., hi, 
stit'.1Uo:1sl roa<l3 UI1der section 306.1. 

10. "Ocher mi.te land roadi" meaJ:Lt those roada and streets clllS.iil.fied as 
other stat~ la:it.l rond.J under sectio.D 306.l. 

11. "Countr conserntion parkways" or "cou.ncy con:senatlon parkway 
system" rnee.03 those parkwa1s clasilltied as COWlty constrvatlon. parl..--ways 
;n,,er section :-;()6.1. 
,-\ ,~ts lW0 (.:~ O . .i) ch. 11..."7, f 3. Ame.atll!d b7 Acta 1914 (65- O.~) ch. 117i 
J ·}, eU. ,July !, 1!>7~ ' 

9 



306.4 Jurl1dloHD11 of 1y1tem• 
The jurlsdktion and control onr th• road.I . and atreeta of the atate are 

vested as follows: 
1. Jurb1Ui::tton nnd control ov~n· the primary roads shall be vested 1n the 

departmt!nE . 
2. . Jurl~iction nnd control over the secondary r«>ada 8hall be vested 1D 

the ~ounty board of sopervbon of tbe respective counties. 
S. Jurisdiction and control over tbe municipal street s:,stem shall be ..-eated 

1n the governing bodiee of each munJclpallty; except tbat the department and 
the municipal governing bod,1 shall e:r:erdse concurrent jurisdiction over the 
municipal exten:sions ol primacy roads In all m11niclpali~es. The parties ex• 
erclslnr concurrent jurisdiction aball enter into agteements with each other 
as to the kind and t:,pe of constrnctloa, reconstructlOll. repair and malnte
nance and the division of costs thereof. 

4. Jurlsdlction and control over the road.II and streets ln any state park, 
state lnstltutiou or other state la.ad aball be veeted 1n the board. comm13illo:o, 
or agency in control o~ such park. wtltntion, or other atate land; except 
that: . 

a. The depar~t and the controllinl' agency shall bant concurrent Jurls
dlction over any road wbich b an extension of a primary road and which 
both enters and exits from the state lo.Dd at eepan.te points. The department 
may e:rpend the mone)'S avallable for .soch roada In tbe same manner as the 
department. expends such funds 011 other roads over wblcb the department 
exerclsee juris1.Uct1on and control. The parties exercising concurrent Jurlsdlc
tion may enter into agreements with each other as to the kind and type of 
construction, reconlltruction, repall' and maintenance and the division of costs 
thereof. In the absence of such agreemeot the -jurisdlct!on and control of 
such road shall remain ln the department. 

b. The board of supe"IIOrs of any county and the controlling state agenc1 
shall bave concurrent jurisdiction over an1 road wbicb ls an ext~nslon ot a • 
secondary road and which both enters an~ e.dts from the state 11\Dd at 
separate points. The board of supervisors of any county may expend the 
moneys available !or such roads in the same manner o.s the board expends 
such tund!4 on other rotlds O\'er which the board exerci3e.s jurisdi<:t!on and 
control. The pactle~ exercising concurrent jurisdiction may enter into sgtee
ments with each other ns to the kind 8.11d type of construction, reeonstruc
tloo, repak and maiDte.nance and the division of costa thereof. In the a~ 

sene1t of such agTeeinent. the Jurladietion and control of such road ahall re
main in the board of supervbont of the coUllty. 

5. Jurisdiction and control over parkwa19 within county parks and con,. 
servatJon areas shall be vested 1D the coUDty conservation boarda w1thln their 
respecUve counties; e.xcept that: 

a. The department and the county cooae"at1on board aball have concurrent 
jur!sdict1on over an e.xtenslon of a prl.mar:r road which both entent and exlta 
from a county park or otl;ll!r county con~rvatlon area. at separate polnta. 
The department may exi)end money, available for such roads in the aame 
man.n~r as the deparbnent expends such fonda on otlJer roads over which the 
department e:x~rci~ jurisdiction and control. The parties exerclslnc con
current jurlsdlction ruay enter into agreements witb each other as to the kind. 
ancl type of construction, recom1tructlon, repair and maintenance and the 
division or C03ts thereor. In the absence of sucb ngreement, tbe Jurisdiction 
and control of such roatl:t shall remain in the department. · 

b. 'I'h<' board of supen:i;;ors of nny county and the county conser,·atlon 
board shall have concurrent Jurisdiction o,er an extension ot o. tie<:ood1u7 
road which both enters and e :dts from a county park or other county con
servation area at separate points. Tbe board or supervisors of any county 
may expend moneys avalJahJ~ for such TClads in the s:unc manner a;i the board 
eq>ends such tund:5 on oth~r roads over which the board exercfse~ jurisdicUon 
nnd control. The parties el:erclsing CClncmrent jurisdiction may enter Jnto 
a ~rccmtmts wich each other a;5 to the kind and type or coustructiou, n' con
structlon, reptt.l r c n<l m:iinttnance and the cli,isioa of co;;t!'I thereor. In tbe 
nh.sence o! sneh agreerner. t, the jurisdiction &.tJd control of sncb ronds shall 
r f;m:.\ n iu the l:>0:u'd of !'ll t,~rvl ~ors of the CQUnty. 

Acts :u:,,r) (ij.1 (:_\,) ch. 1127, § 3. Ameuui!d by Act:; WH ((;:.i U.A.) ch. 1177, 
' 5, df . .Tuly l, l!JT,); Act::J 197~ (&; 0.,\.) ch. l1Sv, '6t, c[L ,July l, llli5. 
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306.6 Funelloul claMHtoatteil board 
1. A functlooal cla&IN.flcatloo board shall be appoluted for each COWltJ 

and shall operate under proeedurul rules nod regulations promulpted by tt.• 
department wider tbe proYfslous or chapter 17A. Said board aball conslat ul'. 
three members to be appc,lntl'd as .follows: The department aball appoint one 
member trom the statr ot the department. the county board of supemsors 
shall appoint ona member which aball be either the count:, engineer or one ot 
Its own members. and the third member shall be a municipal oWclal from . 
within the county who shall be appc,lnted by a majority of the ma7ors of the 
cities and towns ot the county. The ma7ors shall meet. at the ~ll of the 
chairman of the county boanl of supenillOrs who shall act aa chairman of the 
meeting wltboot vote. In the uent tbe m11yora cannot agree to and appoint 
this member within thirty da:,a after the call of the meeting b7 the chalrma.n. 
the two members previou11l7 appointed shall select the third member. The . 
board shall serve without additional compensation and aball: · 

a. Classify each segment of each rural public road and each muolclpal 
street in the county In accordance with the clasii!tcat!oos foUDd 1D section 
306.1. 

b. Establi!.lh continuity between the systems \~lthin the county and with 
the syiste~ of adjacent countil>l'l. 

c. File a copy of the proposed road clasaiflcatlon In tbe ottlce of couuty 
engineer for public i.u!ormatiou and hold a public bearing be_fore final •~ 

proval of an1 road clual.ttt'lltion action. Notice ot the date, tbe time, and 
the place of such bearing, a.cd ~ flllng of such _proposed road classlficaUon 
for public Information shall be published In an official newspaper in geiieral' 
clrculatlon throughout the- a!fc:eted area at leu.st twenty days prior to the 

. establl3hed date of the hearing. 
d. Report the selected clo.llsiflcatton!I to tbe department. The department 

shall review the reports of the county cla,ulflcatlon boards and may: 
(1) Alter the classi!lcation of rottds colnclding with or crossing county 

lines to provide continuity of the various county systems. 
(2) Adjust the mileage ot roads clasal!led iii the truDk and tronk collector 

systems to assure equitable dJstrlbutlon a.moo~ the counties of the total 
mileage of such systems. 

(3) Any action authorized Wlder subparagrapbs 1 and 2 of paragraph .. d" 
or this section sball not be taken by tbe department until the proJ>0,'led action 
has been thoroughly di;;cusse<l with the affected county classiticatlon boards 
and their comments heard. 

2. There is created a state functional classWcatlon review board which 
sha1l consist of one state senator appointed by tbe president of the senate, 
one state representati-.e appointed by the speakel' of the house of representu
tlves, one supervisor appointed by the Iowa state association of county super
Tlsors, one engineer appoi.ati!d by the Iowa county engineers' association, two · 
persons appointed by the league of Iowa munlcipalitles. one of which shall 
be a lk'ensed p·rofeeslonal engineer, and two persons appointed by the depart
ment, one of which shall be a commissioner and the other a staff member. 
This boau:'d shall select a permanent chalnnwi from among- Its members by 
majority vote of the total membership. The cbairmllD aud all members or the 
board shall serve without 11ddltiooal compenution. 

It shall be the responsibiltty or the state functional clasalficntlon review 
board to henr any and all appeals from clo.61lflcatlon boards or board mem
bers, relative to disputes arising out of the functionn.l classificu.tlon of any 
&"gm.eat ot highway or stt"t*-t. The state functlono.l classiflcution re,·lew 
board shall ha\'e the authority uad the responsibility to make final admln• 
istratlve determlnat.lons based on sound functional' classlflcatlon principles 
for all disputett relative to fu11ctloo11l clasg\ficntlon. Tbe review boo·rd sh:ill 
also serve, wbE>n requested jointly by state and local jurisdictions, as an 
advisory committee for review nncl adjustment ot con;itruction nnd malnte
n:rnce guideline:1 used in updating road and street nee;b studies. 
Act.1 19,0 (63 G_.\.) ch. 11::!6, § 5. Amended by Acts W.74 {65 G.A.) c.b. lli7, 
§ 7, t!f. July 1, l9i:";; At:t.i 197-l (8.1 G.A.) ch. 1180, § 61, eft. July l, 10i5. 

11 
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CONSTRUCTION OF ROADS 

The D.0.T. is expressly charged with the duty of 

supervision, insEection and direction of the work of con-

struction. See Iowa Code Section 313.12. 

31!1.12 . Superristoa and Inspection. The 
department ls expressly charged with the 
duty of supervision. inspection and direction 
of the work of construction or primary roads 
on behalf of the sfate. and of supervising th~ 
expenditure of all funds paid on account. of 
such work by the state· or the county on. th~ 
primary system and it shall do and perform 
all other matters and things necessary to the 
faithful completion of the ,vork herein author
ized. {C24,§4i01; C27, 31. 35,§4755-b12; C39, 
§4i55.12; C46, 50, 54, 58, 62, 66, 71, 73,§313.12; 
65GA, ch 1180,§86} 

Am•ndm ... t c,l'tectiv• Jub 1, l!YT5 

And the administrator of the highway division of the 

D.O.T. is responsible for planning, design, construction and 

maintenance. See Iowa Code Section 307.24. 

307.24 Hti,llway dJYMIOlt · ·-· 
The admhustrator- of the hlpway dh1sloo sball be resl)Onslble tor the- plan

ning, deslp, conatructioa, and maintenance ot th&state primar;, hlghways and 
shall aclmhLiater the provtsioos or chapters 308 to 320 and p&rform such other 
duties as may be asal8J!ed by the director. There shall be a aiubdlvision for 
urban s,-stema. a subdhilflon for seconduJ' roads, and auch other subdlYbions 
as may be ~rJ' wlthha the blgbwa1 dlrislon. 
Acts 1914 <• O.A.) cll. 1180, 12-i. ett.. Joly l, 1974. 

The State may establish, alter or vacate a road. See 

Iowa Code Section 306.10. 

306.10 Power to establish, alter or vacate 
In tbe coruitn:ictton. lmpro-,ement, operation or maintenance of any blgh

w11.y, or highway system, the agency which hn3 control nnd Jurisdiction o;e~ 
such highway or hl,::hway system, shnll ha\'e power, on its own motion, to 
alter or ,acate and close any such highway or railroad crossing thereon, and 
to establish n.aw hlghwayd or railroad cro;isiog thereon which are or are In
tended to tAa.'COme a part or the highway system over which sald ageucy has 
jur-isd!ctlon nntl coutrol. 
Acts l!>iH (54 G.A.) ch. 103, I 5. Amen<led b1 Acts 1fi t-i (6;$ G ... A.) c:t. 1180, 
t 62, ef..f. July 1, 1975. 
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It may temporarily close a road for construction and 

liability of the State or it's contractor is limited to 

13 

damages caused by gross negligence. See Iowa Code Section 

306. 41. 

306.41 Temperary closl ■I for co..-tructlon 
The agenc1 bavtng jurisdiction and control over any highway ·in the state, 

or the cblet engineer of said agenCJ" when delegated by such agencr, may 
temporarflr close sections of a highway by formril resolution entered upon 
the mmutes ot such agene,- wben reasonably necessary because of construc
tion, reconstruction, maintenance or natural disaster and shnll cause to be 
erected " road closed" sfgns and partial or toto.l barrko.des in the roadway at 
each end ot th~ closed highway section and on. the clo~ hlghwnr where 
that highway is intersected by other highways it sucb lnterse<:tlon remulna 
open. AJJr numbeNld road closed for o,cr 48 hours shall have a designated 
detour route. Tbe agency having jurisdiction over a section of highway 
closed in aecordnnce with the provlstons ot this section, or the persons or 
contractors employed to cnrry out the construction, reconstruction, or main
tenance o! the cloaed section ot highway, &h11ll not be Hable tor ADY damages 
to any vehicle tbo.t enters tb closed section of highway or the contents of 
such Yeblcle or for any injuries to auy person that enters the closed section 
of highway, unless tbe damages are cau~ by gross negligence qt the agency 
or contractor. · 

Nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit or deny any person from gain
ing lawful access to his property or residence, nor shall lt change or llmlt 
liability to sucb persons." 
Added by Acts 1970 (6-'\ O.A.) cb. 1125, I 1, ett. April H, 1970. Amended by 
Acta 1974 (MG.A.) ch. 11~0, 9 6'l, etf. July 1, 1975; Acts 1975 (66 G.A..) ch. 163. 
11. 
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SIGNS 

The D.O.T. was ordered by the legislature to adopt 

a "manual and specifications for a uniform system of traffic 

control devices - - -". See Iowa Code Section 321.252. 

'3:1.!:.U De1>artment to adopt sign iJl'anual. 
Th~ ·'iepartment shall adopt a manual and 
specffications for a uniform system of traffic
rontrol devices consistent with the provisions 
or this. chapter for use upon highways within 
·thls~tate. Such uniform system shall corre
.!a~ .. -.with and so far. as possible conform to 
Llte·.-syst.em then current as approved by the 
_\tnedcan association of state highway officials. 

·::n11i"~partment shall include in its manual 
oC.tiaffic-control devices, specifications for a 
nni!orm system of highway signs for the pur-

·: :pose=:...:or naming, warning, regulating, and 
guiding traffic to organized off-highway per
tnanent¥camps, and camp .areas, operated by 
recognized and established civic, religious, and 
nonprofit. charitable organizations. The com
mlssi~n shall purchase, install, · and maintain 
-suc~ns upon the prepayment by the organ. 

: ·· i:.t;ltiQ_U,.:of the cost of such purchase, installa-
.; •tio~:,;and.malntenance. . 
~: )~:authorities shall adhere to the speclfi
f ca~ .. -Jor such slgns as established by the 
::.'.. deJajtinent, and shall purchase, install, and :·r ~--such signs in . their respective Juris
,'} dlctia~upon prepayment by the organization 
~:., 1:1M~~ of such purchase, installation, and 
·•:~. -m.al"!!""DCe. The department shall include 
'; l1t>~ual of traffic-control de\•ices specifi
:r cat~,tor a uniform system of traffic-control 
; , ~!;eS~ln le~lly established school ~ones . 
. -l 1 '&27,1-4627, C31, 35,§§44327, 5079-d7, C39, 
,¾ 6f~f"!>~-C48, 50, 54, 58, 62, 68, 71, 73,§321.252; 
,. ~-1180,§11;3] . 
~-~ .. 'h,-'.p,. 1 t ""~ •• .1\11:, J, 1971 
~ ;,~;-
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Accordingly, the "Manual on Uniform Traffic Control 

Devices for Streets and Highways" has been adopted. 

The D. O.T. is ordered to erect signs. See Iowa Code 

Section 321.253. 

3:!1.2.'>3 Highway commiNJon• to erechJgns. 
The state highway commission•shall place and 
mai.ntaln such traffic-control devices, con!orm
ing to its manual and specificatlons, upon all 
primary highways as lt shall d~em n_ecess::iry 
to indicate and to carry out the p:-0,·1.slons of 
thl~ er.apter or to regulate, warn, or guide 
traffic. Whenever practical, said deYices or 
signs shall be purchased from the director of 
the division of cor rections of the department 
of social ser\'lces. (C24, 27,§4627; C31,35,§§4627. 
5079-07; C39,§5019.0'.?; C46, 50, 54. 58. 62. 66., 71, 
i3, §321.253} 

Ar,aloi,oua pPO¥ialoft.l, J:121.341 
0 ' -0.,,.l'Ull■nt .. probably inwt1d.d 

And local authorities are restricted in what they may 

do without permission. See Iowa Code Section 321.254. 

. 321.2M Local autboritles restricted. No 
local authority shall place or maintain any 
traffi~omrol device upon any highway under 
the jurisdiction of the department except by 
the latter's permission. {C39,§5019.o.1; C46, 50 
54, 58, 62. 66, 71, 73,§321.254; 65GA, ch 1180,§113j 

Amceclma, •lfective ,1u1J, 1. 19,6 

The Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices states: 

(page 11) 
' 

(Function of Signs) 

2A-1 Function of Signs 

Signs should b& used only where wn.rrnntecl by focts and field 
studies. Signs are essential where special regulations npply nt spe
cific places or nt specific times only, or where hnzn.1·ds are not self
evident. They a.lso gh·e informntion as to highway routes, directions, 
destinations and points of interest. Signs onlinarily are not neeclecl 
to confirm rules of the roa<l. 

Roadway geometric design and signing- should be coordinated S:) 

:. :;a. t .signing cnn be ef"ectively placed to gfre tho motorist necessa.·,· 
d iret::t iono.l ttnd wnmino- 1nformnHnn • 
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And with respect to legal authority: (page 12) 

2A-3 Legal Authority 

Traffic signs shall be placed only by the authority of a. public body 
or offi.ci:i.l having jQrisdiction~ for the purpose of re-gulat.ing, warning, 
or guiding traffic. No traffic sign or its support shall bea.r a.ny mes-
sage that is not essential to traffic control. Specific reference is made 
to Section 11-205 of the Uniform Vehicle Code, Revised 1968. 

~y unauthorized sign placed on the highway right-of-way with
out authority by a. private organization or individual constitutes a 
public nuisance. All unofficial and nonessential signs should be 
removed. 

With proper authority being. gi\-·en, construction contracto1-s and 
public utility companies are permitted to erect temporn.ry constmc
tion and maintenance signs nt work sites to protect the public, eqttip
ment, and workmen, provided that such signs conform to the stand
ards of th.is Manual. 

Effective traffic control depends not only on appropri~te applica
tion of de,·ices, but on reasonnble enforcement of regulations ns well. 
Standards in this :Manual are base~ on thnt conce-pt. 

Signs are classified as regulatory, warning, and 

guide. (page 13) 

2A-7 Classification of Signs 

:Functionnlly, signs nre clnssifiecl as follows: 
Regulatory signs gi ,·e notice of trnffic ln ws or regulations. 

)Ya.ming sizns call attention to conditions on, or adjacent to, 
a highway or street tlmt are potentially hnznrdous to trnffi-:: op
erations. 

Guid; signs show route designations, destinations, directions, 
distunces, services, points of interest, ancl other geographical or 
cultural information. 
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As to where signs are to be placed the manual states: 

(page 27) 

2A-25 Position of Signs 

A warning sign is placed in n.dvl\nce of the condition to which it 
calls attention ( fig. 2-5). A regulatory sign norm:i.lly is placed 
where its mn.nda.te or prohibition applies or begins. Guide signs 
aro placed, where needed, to keep drivers well informed ns to the 
rout~ to their destination. Figures 2-6a, 6b, 6c show the placement 
of intersect ion guide signs on other than expressways. · Detailed 
specifications for sign locations are given in the sections of the 
}fanual dealing with an individual sign or classes of signs. 

WARNING SIGNS 

Warning signs are important to assure safety to the 

motorist. 

(page 63) 

Their application is described in the manual. 

C. WARNING SIGNS 

2C-l Application· of Warning Signs 

Warning . si!IDs are used_ when it is d~med necessary to warn 
traffic ?£ ex1stmg or potentrn.Uy; hazn.rdous conditions on or adjacent 
to a h1ghway or street. 1\Tarning signs require caution on the part 
of the motorist and may call for reduction of speed or a maneuver 
in the interest of his own safety nnd tlrnt of other motorists and 
p~destrin.ns. Adequate warnings are of great assistance to the ve• 
h1cle operator and are v:1lnnb~e in safe-guarding and expediting 
~c. The use of wnrmng signs should be kept to :1 minimum 
however, because the unnecessary use of them to warn of conditions 
which are apparent tench to breed disrespect for aU signs. 



Warning Signs - Continued from Page 17 

Even on the most modem expressways there m.ny be some condi
tions to which the drfrer cnn be alerted by menns of wnrning signs. 
These conditions nre in vnrJ;ng degrees common to all highways, 
and existing sto.ndards for warning signs are generally applicable 
to e:s:pressways. 

Typical locations and hazards that mny warrant the use. of warn-
ing signs are : · 

1. Changes in horizontal alignment 
2. Intersections 
3. Advance warning of control devices 
4. Converging traffic Innes 
5. Nanow roadways 
6. Changes in highway design 
7. Grades 
8. Roadway surface conditions 
9. Railroad crossings 

10. Entra.nces and crossings 
11. Miscellaneous 

18 
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Advisory speed signs supplement other warning signs and 

are approved for use·by the Uniform Manual in the following 

words: (page 81) 

2C-36 Advisory Speed Plate (W13-l) 

The nd·dsory speed plate is intended for use to supplement '\l"arn
i,:g signs. The standard size of the .Acldsory Speed plnte shall be 
18 inches x 18 inches. Advisory Speed plates used '-ith 36 inch and 
larger warning signs sha11 be 21 inchea x 2-! inches. 

The plate shall cnrry the message ( 35) )IPH in black on n yellow 
background except for construction and maintenance signs (sec. 
6B-34). The speed shown shall be. it multiple of 5 miles per 
hour. The ph1te mn.y be used in conjunction with any standard 
yellow warning sign to indicate the maximum rccommenclecl speed 
around n cun·e or through a hazardous locn.tion. It shall not. be 
used in conjunction with nny sign other than a warning sign, nor 
shall it be used alone. '\Yhen used, it shall be mounted on the same 
assembly with the stnndard warning sign, normally below it (fig. 
2-1). 

Except in emergencies, or at construction, or mnintennnce sites, 
'!here tJfe situation cal1ing for an ach-isory ~peecl i.:;tcmpornn·, an 
Advisory Speed plate shnll not. be erected until the recommended 
speed hns been determined by accepted traffic engineering procedures. 
Because changes in surface characteristics, sight distance, etc., may 
alter the recommended speed, each location should be periodically 
checked and the speed plate corrected if necessary. 

Wl3-1 
18" lC 18" 
24" lC :24" 

r 1 note that no trRffic ~ngi.nee~i.ng study is .: ... case 

Plac .,.. adv1.· sory speed wa rning £;:i. gn~: in a con:..:trae-requ i n:·o to "-- _ 

tion area. 
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PAVEMENT MARKINGS 

Pavement markings may supplement warnings, advise the 

motorist of the location of the edge of the pavement 

(especially important when "low shoulder". "soft shoulder11 

or"unfinished shoulder" conditions exist) and have the advan

tage of conveying warnings and information to the driver with

out diverting his attention from the roadway. Part III of the 

Uniform Manual covers the subject. 

With respect to edge line markings the Uniform Manual 

says : (page 190) 

3B-6 Pavement Edge Lines 

Pavement edge line mnrkings provide nn eclCTe of l)nYement m.1ide 
f d 

• t:, b 

or rivers. They have a unique value ns a visunl reference for the 
guidance of drivers during nd\·erse weather nnd Yisibility conditions. 
They nlso may be used where eclge delineation is desirable to reduce 
driving on paved shoulclers or refuge arens of lesser structurnl 
strength than adjacent p:n-ement. Edge lines should not be con
tinued through intersections nncl should not be broken for 
drivewnvs . . 

Ed!ra lines shall be provided on all Interstate highways and may 
be us:cl on other classes of roads. The lines shall be white except 
thnt on divided highways where medinns are extremely narrow. or 
where obstmctions exist to restrict the r.rea beyond the edge Jme 
from use as an emergency refuge, the markings adjacent to the 
median should be yellow. 
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A good question is whether it is negligence to provide 

edge line markings over part of a stretch of roadway where no 

hazard exists because of low shoulder and to fail to provide 

such markings where such hazard exists. 

Specification Number 773, a supplemental specification 

for construction projects usually incorporated by reference in 

highway construction contractors in Iowa,contains the following 

language : 

"The engineer may require temporary pavement 
marking for parts not included in the above re
quirements, includint ed!e lines, for unusual 
conditions which mig t pace the safety of the 
public in jeopardy . " 

Is his failure to do so actionable? If actionable, 

how is the engineer who was the subject of a newspaper inter

view during early July, 1976, (see page 23) going to. explain 

his failure to provide edge lines to protect the young Michigan 

mother who was some twelve days later rendered hopelessly 

paralyzed for life in a single car roll-over on the very 

stretch of highway of which he speaks --

"It would be very difficult for a motorist 
to regain control" if his vehicle slipped off the 
edge of the highway. 

And, that is exactly what appears to have happened on a 

dark, rainy night in July last near the Adair Exit on Inter

state 80 . A nine-inch near verticle drop-off, road to median, 

and no edge line or other warning of the fact of the hazard . 
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SHOULDERS - Low, Soft, or Unfinished 

Are Hazardous 

Who knows that its dangerous to have the roadway more. 

than three inches higher than the adjoining shoulder? 

Everyone, that's who! Including the State of Iowa~ See 

Stanley vs. State, 197 NW2nd 599 and DeYarman vs. State, 

266 NW2nd 26. 

The fact of the hazard is recognized in specification 

#773, page 3, in the following words! 
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Wherever woe~ o~ tn9 traveled way or adjacent shoulder res• s i~ a vertical or nearly vertic11 
, cro-;>0-. an !:>u::, .;,,:11: - - - -·· 1 !i -;: .:, i::~ c.-.,.,_ • s o·.11 · er-. the co:-,tra~tor s::;ial l erect i!rid ,~a1.r t "l.i' 
•~:-.:inis~~,f ~:,-~--~le..:~::" s~c;:5 ...:~ "t:..~e ~=o;;~~~ llt:ltt» .L.a~e:cich rural public road a9~ss; ~nd where·✓ · 
En'~ re~ul-cin:1 -. >: :):,~cf l.!:; ::.,1 c.,:::~~" C!: _ J tn<;=r.e:i fro3..3~- tr.:i•,elc~ wa~ ot ':- roa~ oo:n to trs1® ]:2i 

.e e>:1.st1.ncr sr. :~ ,~er, _...:Sl.•-:f.C:.·!' .,_.:!-:nw<; li.ghts and hgnE SU???:::Es e1escn~_!~- ~·-'?.~;;.0J£."J~D-t.'1..J....._!il)~-- 1 
· r:1.;.Lc c:.1.ons for ~r.~ffic c,~~t-:-ol :'o:- 5tr-eec ana Hia"X·...,ay Cor.~-:.::JC''--~a'nd M~.!.7'.t'"'~~,c~ n;,,=.,~=~s"_t~ 

,_ :· •;;::t on the co:-.tr:-i.ct .:?c:~~;-• .;i- C::;,t:e 1::r.:a ca n::-o•,l~GC<:~,;, of t ·ne c<;>rct:::actg_; alonq the 
\',::-0e of t~;:-i::;_L·:--6;~a -.,H·t ;}-~ :r.t-=::-·:il.:o ~o~ e_~;2".1rnr.: -,_;. .. ! ~~ .t.Xc:~p~lO~S •,.;ill ba- r.,a~e during wort . 
lf;,:, r.o·.a·s · 1.n the 1.rr<r.1acl1.ate <?.r'c3 • .. 01e:.a c:onstruct1on op~rat1.ons are l.tl ;,-:ogress. 

. ~-- ----•:-- _...,.; ________ -----·--, __ ......... .. . ,.., ___ ·-. ~ ... ,- ... - .-· .. ...... . 

It is recognized by the fact of the availability of, 

though seldom used, "Low Shoulder", "Soft Shoulder", and 

"Unfinished Shoulder11 signs in the State's sign inventory. 

According to the Iowa D .. O. T. "Sign._List and Illustrations 

for Primary and Interestat:e Highways" the inventory includes 

five different models of "Soft Shouldern:· signs. six differ·ent 

models of "Unfinished Shoulder" signs, and one model of 

"Shoulder Work Ahead" signs and no "Low Shoulder'·' signs-.. Tfo~ 
. 

list must be incomplete, however. since the. "Low Shoulder,. 

sign i.s a "Standard Highway Signtl as specified by 1:be Hani:..,~l 

on Uni.fonn 'l'raffic Co:1tro1. Devices of 1971. .. 

Ret.110. i.:.1ber, thr.-~ lmJa Leg is lat ure rBndare.d an adopt ion of r-.,hc~ 

Uniform Manual on Traffic Control Devices .. 
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The sign looks 
like this: 
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~--..+-,.,_H~--.:;c~---r-

l (ij W,~~ 
~-..:..· -- J• . K•·---:Sa-1 -~D-u~-ut, · at . ~--~ ~~ 

.- ,. . . . 
. . . .. 

., 
L 

DIMENSIONS (INCHES} 
SIGN 

A B C 0 E F G H J K L 

MIN. 24 3/8 5.'8 I 4C 2-1/2 1/2 4-1/8 4-1/Z t0-15/16 10-7/16 1-1/2 , 

STD. JG 1/2 3/4 5C 3 3/4 5-3/T6 5-5/ll 13-11/16 13-1/16 t-7/8 

EXPWY. 35 5/8 7/8 · 6C 3-1/2 1 -::~~[:'' -{_::::: =t:::~:J_;,:1 ·---· 
-!t'V 48 3/-i 1-lH BC 5 1-1/4 t ,, •• 

. . .. 

r.DLOflS 

1D ·.J 
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According to the MUTCD, the "Soft Shoulder" sign is 

intended to w~rn of a shoulder condition that presents a 

hazard to vehicles that ~ciy get off the pavement. (page 77) 
. - . .. ... - - ,. . , 

2C-29 Soft Shoulder Sign (WS-4) 
Ibo §QFT sHppLDER sign is intended for, use to warn of a 

shoulder condition that presents a hazard to Yeh1cles that may get 
off the pa.vement. 

One sign shall be plllcecl neat" the beginning. of the soft-shoulder 
condition, and other signs shnll be placed at intervals throughout 
the len!Zth of the road where the condition exists. e 

An "Unfinished Shoulder" or a "Low Shoulder" are just 

what the signs say they are and the intended use for the 

signs would appear to be similar to that described under 

"Soft Shoulder" above. 

Alexander and Lunenfeld in their treatise. "Positive 

Guidance in Traffic Control" define HAZARD as follows: 

"A HAZARD is any object, condition or 
situation which, when the driver fails to respond 
successfully produces a catastrophic system failure." 
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In other ·words, and in the terms more applicable to 

the law, "a HAZARD is an existing condition which.when coupled 

with human activity,CAN produce an injury or death." 

"RISK is the chance that a HAZARD WILL produce injury or 

death." 

By any of these definitions it is readily apparent that 

a three-inch, six-inch or twelve-inch drop-off, road to 

shoulder, especially on a curve on a two lane highway,present 

a hazard and a risk of injury or death. The risk increases 

with the exposure (number of vehicles). 



SIGNS IN CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE AREAS 

The D.O.T. recognizes that driving through construction 

and maintenance sites is hazardous. 

"Roadway construction and maintenance operations 
frequently present hazardous driving conditions to 
the traveling public. These roadway conditions are 
not typical of the type that motorists normally · 
encounter and in many instanc~s cause confusion and 
increase the accident potential . In order to correct 
this situation and decrease the accident potential, · 
proper traffic control in construction and maintenance 
areas is essential." 
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So says the introduction to the "Construction and Maintenance 

Traffic Control Manual for the State of Iowa." 

The same introduction recognizes that the Manual on 

Uni f orm Traffic Control Devices for Streets and Highways 

(MUTCD) "offers only limited guidance on how these devices 

might be used in combination or adapted to specific operations . " 

The manual (M1JTCD) also expressly states that "minimum 

standards are presented · here for common situations. ·It is 

emphasized that these are minimum desirable standards for 

normal situations and that additional protection must be pro

vided when specia~ complexities and hazards prevail. 11 (emphasis 

provided) 

The Manual goes on to state that "in particular situations 

not adequately covered by the provisions of this Manual, the 

protection of the traveling public and of the workmen on the 

scene will dictate the measures to be taken, consistent with 

the general principles set forth herein." 
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Unfortunately, like many standards throughout the world, 

the prescriptions contained in the manual (MUTCD) have become 

not only minimum but maximum ones. The principle that safety 

engineering does not come from a book but from the minds of 

humans skilled and trained in engineering safety is "so true" : 

Part VI Section A, (page 267-269) of the manual (MUTCD) 

details the "need for standards"; the 11 scope 11
, the ''application 

of standards11 and the "responsibility" of those who make life 

and death decisions. It should be "must" reading for every 

highway engineer, inspector and contractor PRIOR to the begin

ning of any construction, repair or maintenance activity. A 

skilled safety engineer should review, on the scene, every 

proposed system of protection PRIOR to the start of activity. 



Part VI. TRAFFIC CONTROLS FOR STREET AND 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION AND 

MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS 
A. INTRODUCTION AND GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS 

6A-l Need for Standards 
Problems of traffic control occur when traffic must be moved 

thro~gh or around road or street constn,ction, maintenance opera
tions, and utility '"'ork. No one standard sequence of signs or other 
cont l devices can be set u as an inflexible nrran ment for all 
situations due to the variety of conditions encountere . 

The following treatment of signs, signals, and markings for street 
and highway canst-ruction and maintenance work provides a. com
prehensiYe guide to be applied as a national standard. This Pa.rt 
of the Manual establishes principles to be observed in the design, 
installation, and maintenance of traffic control devices, and pre
scribes standards where possible, and is designed so that it. can be 
used independently. To that end some material concerning specifi
cations and devices having more general o.pplication is repeated here 
from preceding pnrts of this Manual. 

These principles and standards are directed to the sa.fe and expe
ditious movement of traffic through construction and maintenance 
zones and to the safety of the work force performing these operations. 

6A-2 Scope 
This Part sets forth basic principles and prescribes standards for 

the design, application, installation, and maintenance of the various · 
types of traffie cont rol devices required for road or street construc
tion, maintenance operations and utility work. These include signs, 
signals, lighting devices, markings, barricades, channelizing, and 
hand signaling devices. Minimum standards of o.pplicntion are pre
scribed for typical situations, and for methods of controlling traffic 
through work areas. As part of these standards a number of typical 
situn.tions are illust.ra.ted, showing the proper application of standard 
protective devices. 

6A-3 Application of Standards 
The general principles outlined in this )fanunl are applicable to 

hofa rural and urban areas. Since it is not. prnct.ical to prescribe 
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once\•nblv arise minimum stnn ar s are resente ere or e 
most 5ommon situo. ions. ' . e that these nre minunwn 
clesiru,ble stni;do.rds fpr normal situo.tions nnd thnt additiono. pr -
tection must be rovided when s fol com le::i:ities llild hazards 
prevail. The protection prescr-1 for en.ch situo.tion s o. base 
on the speed and volume of traffic, duration of operation, and ex~ 
posure to hazards. As used in this Po.rt the term street refers to 
all the streets in any municipality, including cities, towns, villages, 
or other local jurisdictions. 

Traffic conditions on streets a.re charncterized by relatively low 
speeds, wide ranges of volumes, limited maneuvering space, frequent 
turns and cross movements, a significant pedestrian movement and 
other obst,ructions. Construction and maintenance operations are 
more numerous and varied, including such diverse activities as pave
ment cuts for utility work, pnvement pl\tching nnd surfacing, pave• 
ment marking renewal and encroachments by adjacent building con
struction. ,vork on arterial streets should be restricted to off-peak 
hours to minimize conflicts with traffic. 

Rural highwn.ys are characterized by lower volumes, higher speeds, 
and less interference from pedestrians, turns, and encronclunents. 

Limited access highways present problems requiring a. special 
effort by administrators, supervisors, and work forces. Both high 
speeds and high volumes may be anticipated, with peak flows re
stricting work to relatively short periods during daylight hours. 

The difficulties associated with the completion of work on lBnes 
carrying high volumes of traffic have made it necessary in some 
instances to schedule construction and/or maintenance operations at 
night. While night scheduling avoids peak flows, the problems as
sociated ;with work sit.e delineation and warning device placement 
are increased. 

Although each situation must be dealt with individually, co~
formity with the provisions established herein is required. In par• 
ticular situations not ad uatel covered b the rovisions of thi, 

fanua.l t e rotect1on of e trave m u 1c an of t. e wor 1en. 
on t e scene will dictate the measures to be taken, consistent with 
the general principles set forth herein. 

6A-4 Responsibility 

The provisions for pttblic protection established herein a.re for 
application by (1) State highway depnrtmenti connty, nnd munici
pal forces perfom1ing construction or maintenance operations on 
roads and streets, (2) contractors employed in road or street con
strnction or maintenl\nce under contract to any governmental author-
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ity, and (3) all others, including employees of public utility 
companies, performing ruiy work on high,vays or so closely adjacent 
as t.o create hazards for the public or.for themselves. 

These standards, ns o. part of the Manual on Uniform. Trnffi.o 
Control De,rices, should be adopted by all public authorities . con
cerned ,vith high ,~ays, o.nd should be gh·en effect by official instruc
tions to employees and by incorporation into the specifications for 
all contracts. · 

It is important that the authorities having jurisdiction be· able t.o 
require proper protection, that responsibility be clearly assigned, 
adequate training of personnel be provided, and that there be ad
herence to the standards and provisions of this j\fanun.l. 

GA-5 General Requirements 

.All traffic control devices used on rond or st.reet constniction or 
m11.intenance work shall conform to the applicn.ble specifications of 
this :Manual. 

Traffic control devices shall be installed nt the inception of con
st-ntction or maintenance opert\tions, llll<l shall be properly main
tained and/or o~rated during the time such special conditions exist. 
They sha.11 remain i.n place only ns long as they are needed 11nd shall 
be immediately removed thereafter. Where operations are p~
formed in stages, there shall be in place only those devices that ap-
ply to the conditions present. Signs that do not apply to existing 
conditions shall be remo"·ed, covered, or turned so ns not to be rend
able by oncoming traffic. Barricades and sign supports shall be 
constructed and erected in a workmanlike manner. 

·weeds, shmbbery, construction materials or equipment, spoil, etc., 
shall not be allowed to obscure any traffic control device. 
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WA RNlNG SIGNS · 

"Warning signs for construction and maintenance projects are 
.. 

used to notify drivers of specific hazards which may be encountered 

when those operations are underway." (MUTCD - page 285, Sec. 68-12) 

Among those ''specific hazards" which the Manual mentions is the "Low 

Shoulder". (MUTCD - page 295, Sec. 68- 33. 11) 

A failure.to provide warnings asto "specific hazards"is a direct 

violation of the manual (MUTCD) and is evidence of negligence. (See 

Ehlinger vs. State, 237 NW_2nd 784) 

WHAT DO THE EXPERTS SAY ABOUT 
SHOULDERS AND EDGE LINES 

"Continuous edge line markings should be placed on all roads 

more than twenty-two feetin width where traffic volumes justify the expen

diture. It is particularly important where shoulders are bad. (Road Delin

eation Systems, NCHRP Report #130, page 39) 

H. L. Woltman in his treatise entitled "Review ci Visibility Factors 

in Roadway Signing"(Highway Research Board Special_ Report #134, page 34) 

reports that"many drivers felt that the view of the roadway surface ahead 

was thci r principal source of information to accomplish the driving task. , . 

The vie,,· of the roadv.1ay is especially important on a two- lane high~ay where 
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drivers are more dependent on road geometry for guidance .... 

The effectiveness of edge lines was suggested repeatedly 

by team members on all types of highway facilities. Despite 

a high contrast between the shoulder and through-lanes. drivers 

are benefited by the presence of an edge line .... Edge lines 

apparently give the driver a greater sense of security in 

operating his vehicle, and, if this is in fact the case, edge 

lines should be provided in order to allow the driver to per

form the driving task under .more nearly optimum conditions . .. 

Rural two-lane highways present the driver with the task of 

tracking, and thus attention is focused on the pavement. Under 

these conditions, the pavement message can be very effective. 

Pavement edge line marking in Iowa costs 
ten cents per foot per side. See Traffic 
Control Device Inventory, Iowa State 
Highway Commission, Table D-3) 

"A desirable element and feature of a highway shoulder is 

to be flush and level at the through-lane edge to permit pull

over at highway speed without major steering effort to retain 
• 

control .... A flush. smooth shoulder area also is valuable when 

a driver unintentionally edges off the travel lane; in effect i t 

is an auxiliary lane on which he corrects his path. The shoulder 

is the most useful part of a clear roadside area on which the 

driver of an out-of-control vehicle has a chance to begin to 

regain control .. . . Edge-striping is used to help retain traffic 

in the pavement area." 
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(See Current Practices in Shoulder Design, Construction, 

Maintenance and Operation, Highway Research Circular Number 

142, April 1973). 

Now a question for lawyers and judges. In view of the 
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above statements, did the courts properly decide the case of 

DeYarman vs. State, 226 NW2nd 26? Was the driver in that case 

entitled to a non-negligently constructed and maintained 

shoulder to use when out of control "to begin to regain control"? 

Was the negligence of the State in fact a part of the proxi mate 

cause? 

"An intensive crash program to remove roadside hazards 

on existing streets and highways and to engineer the roads i des 

of new facilities with safety as a major cri terion should have 

a paramount place in the highway program of each state, only 

in t his way will the motorist who inadvertently leaves the 

traveled way have adequate protection against death or injury . 

. . .. shoulders should be flush with adjoining through- t ane. 

.... even the most, superficial study of traffic accident experi~ 

ence shows that a substantial number of vehicles leave the 

traveled way, inadvertently or otherwise. Because this is true , 

every reasonable effort should be made to design the roadsides 

for this eventuality. The motorist must be ·given as safe a 

roadside situation as it is practicable ,to provide." (emphasis 
I 

supplied). 
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. The value of edge lines in enhancing safe travel and extending 

night visibility is universally accepted . . . paint is inexpensive, and 

edge lines and lane lines should be applied and maintained as needed in 

construction areas and on detours to assist traffic flow. · .. construction 

and maintenance operations should include. . the following safety consi

derations: 

. adequate advance warning of all unexpected conditions~ 

(See "Highway Design and Operational Practices Related to Highway 

Safety", ASSHO, 1966). 

F . WHAT HAS IOWA SAID ABOUT PAVEMENT MARKINGS? 

As far back as October, 1961, in a study entitled "Traffic Control 

Needs in [owa" prepared by the Traffic and Highway Planning Department 

of the Iowa State Highway Commission in cooperation with the then U.S. 

Bureau of Public Roads with the assistance of the Automotive Safety 
' ' 

Foundation of Washington, D. C., the need for markings in the interest of 

safety was recognized in the following words: 

"Pavement markings are an important traffic control 
device. They greatly increase safety (emphasis supplied), 
supplement signs and signals to improve compliance with 
regulations, and generally assist in developing a more orderly 
flow of traffic. " 
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WHAT HAS IOWA SAID ABOUT SAFETY 
OF THE MOTORISTS· IN. IOWA? 

(1) Responsibility of the D.O.T . 
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The Iowa State ·Highway Connnission "Safety Manual" published 

· by that body on July 1, 1966, opens with the following words: 

"Safety is the key word in the Iowa State 
Highway Conunission. The greatest share of our 
resources is directed toward building safer 
highways, eliminating accident frequency loca
tions, signing for the protection of the traveler 
and catering to the comfort and safety of Iowa 
road users . . . " · 

"The Highway Commission accepts the responsi
bility, within legal, practical and reasonable 
limits for providing ... devices necessary for 
the protection .. . of the traveling public ... " 
(page 1) 

"It shall be the responsibility of supervisory 
employees to: . . . see that all work areas are 
signed according to the Manual on Uniform Traffic 
Control Devices ... " (page 1-2) 

"Each employee shall be expected to: ... have 
regard at all times for the safety of fellow 
employees and the public." (emphasis supplied) 
(page 3) 

(2) Signs and Signals 

"Instructions for the signing of work areas, 
to protect Connnission employees and the traveling 
public, are covered in the Manual on Uniform 
Traffic Control Devices for Streets and Highways. 
There are also various departmental instructions 
covering specific operations. These instructions 
are to be followed to the letter and it shall be 
the responsibility of the supervisor to make certain 
that there is complete compliance. Under particu
larly hazardous conditions that are not covered by 
instructions. the supervisor shall, with proper 
authority, establish the emergency signing necessary 
to afford the best possible protection for his men 
and the public. 



"Speed of operation is never en important 
that signing can be neglected. " (see page 77) 

RESEARCH AIDS 

Before any decision is made by the lawyer to sue or not sue (or 

file a claim under §25A), great care should be taken to investigate the 

facts of the accident including an inspection of the scene, a survey of 

the surroundings and an analysis of the protection or lack of protection 

afforded the injured motorist. 

The following is a partial list of source material which should 

be reviewed and understood before the decision to make claim is made. 

1. Accident Report 
2. Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices 

for Streets and Highways 
3. Construction contracts 
4. Specification 735 
5. Specification 726 
6. Specification 732 
7. Specification 760 
8. Standard Specifications for Construction on 

·Primary, Farm-to-Market, Secondary, 
State Park & Institutional Roads and Main
tenance work on the Primary Road System 

9. Project plans 
10.' District Engineer's file 
11. Job Descriptions for D. 0 . T. personnel involved 
12. Highway Safety Literature 
13. Highway Engineering by Herves & Oglesby 
14. Highway Engineering by Ritter 
15. Highway Design & Construction by Bruce 

& Clarkson 
16. Highway Design & Operational Practices 

related to Highway Safety - AASHO 
Report - 196 7 

I 
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17. Highway Safety Program Manual 
Vols. 12 & 13, by Federal Highway 
Administration. 

18. "Traffic Engineering" by Institute of 
Traffic Engineers. 

19. "Road & Streets" 
20. "American Road &iilder" 
21. Iowa Highway Specifications for Construction 

& Maintenance · 
22. Publications of the Highway Research Board 
23. "Safety Manual" - Iowa Highway Commission 
24. Annual Speed Check at Selected Primary· Road 

Locations by D. 0. T. 
25. Traffic Reviews for Operational Safety 
26. Highway Sufficiency Ratings - Iowa D. 0. T. 
27. Positive Guidance in Traffic Control -

U.S. 0. 0. T. 
28. "Current Practices in Shoulder Design, 

Construction, Maintenance & Operation" 
Highway Research Circular, April 1973 

29. "County Motor Vehicle Traffic Flow Map" 
Iowa D. 0. T. 

30. "Iowa Volume of Traffic on the Primary 
Road System" - Iowa D. 0. T. 

31. "Tr<;1ffic Control Devices" - U.S. 0. 0. T. 
32. Iowa State Highway Commission Maintenance 

Manual - Policies and Procedures - Iowa 
D.O. T. 
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Care should be taken to research and review all available material on 

the suspected cause of the accident. The library at the State University of 

Iowa at Ames is a good place to start. Many universities have excellent 

"transportation" libraries such as the one at the University of Michigan at 

Ann .Arbor. 



MAKING THE CLAIM 

Claims against the D. 0. T. are addressed exclusively to the 

State of Iowa. It is inappropriate to sue any agency. Toe STATE OF 

IOWA is the defendant. Oones vs. Iowa State Highway Commission, 

207 NW2nd 1) 

Chapter 25A, Code of Iowa; ·1975, is set·out in full for con~en-

ience and guidance: 
· Chapter 25A 

Sec. 
25A.1 
25A'.2 
25A.3 
25A.4 
25A.5 
25A.6 
2lJA.7 
25A.8 
25A.9 
25A.10 
25A.11 

. 25A.12 
25A.13 
25A.H 
25A.15 
25A.16 
25A.17 
25A.18 
25A.19 
25A.20 

STATE TORT CLAIMS ACT 

Citation. 
Definitions. 
Adjustment and aettlement of claims. 
District court to hold hearings. 
When suit permitted. 
Applicable rules. 
Appeal. 
Judrment as bar. 
Compromise and settlement. 
Award conclusive on state. 
Payment of award . 
Report by comptroller. 
Limitation of actiona. 
Exceptions. 
Attorney's feea and expenses. 
Remedies exclasive. 
Adjustment of other claims. 
Extension of time. 
Claims before appeal board. 
Liability insurance . 

. Cha.pt.+ R5A.10'Wa. Tort Claims Act. consiatino of sections 
t5A.t to RSA.Ro. waa ~t,d b1/ Acta 1966 (61 G.A.) ch..79. 

The 1975 General Assembly (66 G.A.) added: 

25A.21 
25A.22 

Officers and employees defended 
Actions in federal court 

I 
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25A.I Citation and applleabUlty 

This chapter mar be cited a.a the "Iowa Tort Claims Act". EYer:, proTlsloD i this cbapter ls applicable and of full force ud effect notwlthstandJns a.n1 
consistent provision of the Iowa ad.mJAlstrative procedure A..ct. 

A.mended by A~ta l~:' {~ 0.A.) ch. 1090, I 201, eff. Jul1 l, 1975. 

25A.2 Definltiou 

As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires: 
l. . "State agency" includes all executive departments, agencies 

~oards, bureau~, and commissions of the state of Iowa,. and corpora: 
t1ons whos~ . pnma1-y function is to act as, and while acting as, in
stru?Ientahbes or agencies of the state of Iowa, whether or not au
thonzed to sue and be sued in their own names. This definition shall 
not be construed to include any contractor with the state of Iowa. 
. 2. ~•state appeal board" means the state nppeal board as defined 
m section 23.1. 

3. "Employee of the atate" lncludN any one or more ottJ.cer.t. itgenta, or 
employees of the state or any state aaencr, IDcludlnr members of the general 
assembly, and persona acUnr on behalf of the state or any state agency in 8J1.7· 
oftJclol capllclt7, temporarlly or permanently ID the ser'flce of the state of 
Iowa, whether wltb or without compensation. Professional penonnel, ln• 
cludul1 · medical doctors, oateopathlc pb7alclan1 and surieons, osteopathic · 
phyalchuia, optometrists and dentists, who render sen-lees to patients and 
Inmates of state instltutlons under the jurisdiction of tbe department or 
social services are to be considered employees of the state, whether such 
peraonoel are employed on a tnll•tlme basis or render such aerdcee on a part• 
Ume basis on a fee schedule or orranpment, but shall not: include any con
tractor doing buslnna with the state. 

4. "Acting within the scope of his office or employment" means 
ncting in his line of duty as an employee of the state. 

5. "Claim" meana: 
a. A.Dr claim qalnat the atate of Iowa for money only, on account or 

damase to or loss of propert)' or on account of personal injury or death, . 
· cauaed by the ne,llpnt or wron,tul act or omlnlon of any employee of the 
state while actlnr within the scope of bis office or employment, under 
circumstance. where the· atate, If a private person, would be liable to the 
claimant for such damap, lo-, lnjur:,, or death. 

b. Any clalm against an emplo1ee of the state for money only, on account 
of damage to or loN of propart)' or on account of personal lnjurs or death, 
caused by the ne,lipnt or wronrful act or omlulon, . e:xcept an act of mat• 
feasance ID office or wllltul and wanton conduct, of any employee or the atate 
wblllt actlns within the IK'OJNI of bis oUJce or employment. 

• 6. "Award'' ~eans any amount determined by the state appeal .. 
board to be payable to a claim&nt under section 25A.3, and the amount 
of any compromise or settlement under section 25A.9. Acts 1965 (61 
G.A.) ch. 79, § 2. 
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25A,3 AdJustm,nt and 11ttl1m111t of olalm1 
Au,horl ty 13 b~reb;v con.ta1Ted upon tbe llta~e appeal bonl'd, acting on behalf 

ot the !ttnte ot luwa, subJ~t to the advice nnd approval of the attorne1 gen
eral, to consider, ascercaln, adjust, compromise, settle, determine, nDd allow 
any claim a, define<! In chis chapter. If an, claim ls compromhred, settled. or 
allowed In an !ll:ll)unc ot more· tban fin thousand dollars, tbe unanl.moui1 ap-. 
proval ot all memben1 o! the state appeal board and the attorney generai $hall 
be required and the approval o! the dlstrlct court of the 1t11.te of Iowa tor 
Polk county shall also be required. 

Claims mad• under this chapter ,ball be tiled with the state comptroller, 
. who shall acknowledp receipt on behalf of the state appeal board. 

The atate appeal board 1ball adopt rulea, regulatiom, and procedures for. 
tbe handll.o1, pr0""9lna, &Del 1Jlve1tJ1at1011 of claims, accorclln1 to the provi• 
alou of the Iowa adm1Aiamatln proc:edure Act. 
Am1tndlld hv AN!I 1fn4 Ill~ n-', r•h 1nM I 9.M. -.ff .lnl,r 1 1M~ 

25A.4 District court to holtl hHrlng• 
The distrlct court of the 1tate of Iowa tor the district ln which the plaJ.o. 

tlff la resident or in whlch the act or omission coro.plalned ot occurred, or 
where the act or omlalon occurred outside of Iowa and the plnlntlft ls a 
nonresident., the Polk county district court, 1ittLDg without a Jury: shall have 
exclusive jurisdiction: to hear, determine, and render ji,dg:ment on any sult or 
clalm as defined In thia chapter. However, the lo.wa and rules of civil pro
cedure ot tbls state on change of place ot trial shall appl7 to aucb sults. 

The atate shall be liable 1Jl respect to such claims to the same claimants, 
1n the same manner, and to tbe same extent aa a private lndivtduaJ under. like 
clrcumatancet, except that the state shall not be liable for Interest prlor 
to judgment or tor punlthe damageL Coats shall be allowed in all courts 
to the succes..<.ful claimant to the same extent as U the state were a prlvate 
litigant. 

Tbe lmmuoity of the state from suit &Dd llabtlit, ls walTed· to the extent 
proTlded in this cb11pter. 

A suit is commenced under this cbnpter by &erving tbe attorney generoJ 
or his duly authorized delegate ln charge of the tort claims dlvislon by sen• 
lee of a11 original notice. The state shall have thirty days wlthln which to 
enter ita general or special appear11.nce. 

If ault ls commenced agaln1t an employee of the state pursuant to the pro
TJslona ot lhls chapter, an origloal notice shall be ser,·ed upon the employee 
In addition to the requirement• of thls section. The employee of tbe state 
ahllll have the same period to enter a 1eneral or special appearance as the 
state. · 
Amendld bJ,A.cu 1989, (63 0.L) cb. 81, t 8, ett. July 1, 1969; A.eta 1915 (86 
CJ.A.\ ~h. RO. I 3. 

25A.5 . When suit permitted 
No suit shall be permitted under this chapter unless the state ap

peal board has made final disposition of the claim; except that if the 
state appeal boatd does not make final disposition of a claim within 
six months after the claim is made in writing to the state appeal 
board, the claimant may, by notice in writing, withdraw the claim 
from consideration of, the state appea1 board and begin suit under 
this chapter. Disposition of or offer to settle any claim made under 
this chapter shall not \,e competent evidence of liability or amount of 
damages in any suit unq.er this chapter. Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, 
§ 5. 
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25A.6 Applieable rules 
In suits under this chapter, the forms of process, writs, pleadings. 

and actions, and the practice and procedure, shall be in accordance 
with the rules of civil procedure promulgated and adopted by the su
preme court of the .state. The same provisions for counterclaims, 
setoff, interest upon judgments. and payment of judgments, shall be 
applicable as in other suits broua-ht in the distl'ict courts of the state. 
'However, no writ of execution shall issue against the state 01· any 
state agency by reason of any judgment under this chapter. Acts 

· 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79~ § 6. 

25A. 7 Appeal 

Judgments in the district courts in suits under this chapter shall 
be subject to appeal to the supreme court of the state in the same 
manner and to the same extent as other judgments of the district 
courts. Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 7. 

25A.8 Jud9m111t u bar 
The tlnal Judirro"nt fn any suit under this chapter ~all c:onstltut!l a co~ 

plete bar to any nctlon by the claimant, b1 reat1on of the aame· 111bjttt mat
ter, against the at.He or tb<! emr,lo1ee ot the state whose act or omission gat'e 

rise to the claim. Ho\\·e,·er, thl.5 section shlLll not appl7 11 the court rulee 
tbo.t the claim is not p~rmlttcd under thlll chapter. 
Amended b,r Acts 1975 (66 G.A.) ch. 80, t 4. 

1975 Amt"dme11t: Add•d "the atat• 
or", 

25A.9 Compromise and settlement 

· \Vith a view to doing substantial justice, the attorney general is 
authorized to compromise or settle any suit permitted under this chap
ter, with the approval of the cou1t in which suit is pending. Acts 
1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 9. 

25A.10 Awa.rd conclusive on state 
Any award made under this chapter and accepted by the claimant 

shall be final and conclusive on all officers of the state of Iowa, ex
cept when procured by means of fraud, notwithstanding any other 
provisions of law to the contrary. 
· The acceptance by the claimant of such award shall be final and 
conclusive on the claimant, and shall constitute a complete release by 
the claimant of any claim against the state and against the employee 
of the state whose act or omission gave rise to the claim, by reason 
of the same subject matter. Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 10. 
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25A.11 Payment of award 
Any award to a claimant under this chapter, and any judgment in 

favor of any claimant under this chapter, shall be paid promptly out 
of appropriations which have been made for such purpose, if any; 
but any such amount or part thereof which cannot be paid promptly 
from such appropriations shall be paid promptly out of nny money 
in the .state treasury not otherwise appropriated. Payment shall be 
made only upon receipt of a written release by the cWmant in a form 
approved by the attorney general. Acta 1965 _(61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 11. 

25A.12 :Report by comptroller 
The state comptroller shall annually report to the general assembly 

all claims and judgments paid under this chapter. Such report shall 
include the name of each claimant, a. statement of the amount claimed 
nnd the amount awarded, and a brief description of the claim. Acts 
1966 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 12. 

25A.13 Limitation of action, 
Et'ery clulm ond sult permitted under tbis chapter shnll be tore,·er barred, 

unless within two rears nfter 1mch clo!In accrued, the claim ls made la 
wrltlng to the state appeal board under this chnpter. The time to begin n 
suit undtir th is chapter shall be extende<l for a period of six months from 
the date of mnlllng of notice to tho clolmant by the stat~ appeal board ns to 
the final disposition of the claim or from the date of witbdrnwal of the claim 
from the state appeal bourd under aection 25A..5, it tbe time to begin suit 
would otherwise explre before the end of such period. 

If a claim ls made or tlled under 1my other lllw of this state allll o. deter
mination ls made by a state agency or court that this chapter pro\·ldes the 
e.:i:cluslve remedy for the claim, the time to DU1ke a claim a.ud to begin a suit 
under this chapter sball be extended tor a period of sh: months from the date 
of the court order making such determination or the date of malllDJ of notlc. 
to •the claimant of such determlnatlon by a state agency, If the tlme to make 
th~ cla.lm and to begln tbe suit under this chapter would otherwise expire be
fore the end of such period. The time to begin a suit under thls chnpter may 
be further extended as provided in the preceding paragraph.. 

This aectton ls the only ■totute of llmltaUoos applicable to claims as defin
ed In thil chapter. 
Amended b7 •eta 1~ (63 O.A.) cb. 81, I 4, eff. Jul.7 1, 1069; Acts 1975 (66 
0 .A.\ rh. AA. , !'i. . 
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25A.14 E.xcepti<>M 

The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to: 
1. Any claim based upon an act or omission of an employee of the 

state, exercising due ca.re, in the execution of n statute or 1·egulation, 
whether or not such statute or regulation be valid, or based upon the 
exercise or performance· or the failure to exercise or perform n dis
cretionary function or duty on the pa.rt of a state agency or an em• 
ploree of the state, whethe.r or not the discretion be abused. 

2. Any claim arising- in respect to the assessment or collection of 
an:r tax or fee, or the detention of any goods or merchandise by any 
kw enforcement officer. 
· · 3. Any claim for damages caused by the imposition or establish. 
ment of a quarantine by the state, whether such quarantine re1ates to 
persons or property. 

4. Any claim arising out of assault, battery, false imprisonment. 
false arrest, malicious prosecution, abuse or process, lib?l, slander, 
misrepresentation, deceit, or inl~l'f erence with contract rights. 

5~ Any claim by an employee of the state which is covered by the 
Iowa workmen's compensation law or the Iowa occupational disease 
l3W. Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 14. 

6. Any claim bued upon dlUllage tour los11 or d~stn:ctlon of prl\'ate property. 
both re11t and person;i!, or pers,>n.:..I inJurr or Ilea.th, ll"hen sucll clnm!lie, lo&t. 
destruction, lnJurr or <le:itb occurred as an incident to the training, op~r3tion. 
or mnlntenance ot the national guard while not in "active state serl'ice" :is 
defined in section 29.A.1. subsection 5. 
Amended by Acts 1910 (83 0 .A.) ch. 11~, t 1; Acts 1975 (68 G.A.) ch. SO, 
~ ll. 

~ ··•• '\ · : . ,·,' ,~,, .. ... 
·. •25A,15-'!Attol'll-,'•·f•·•••• .. ,.__., '.J•, ,!;; ;: •:;,,.. 7 ' 1\-.... . ,,~1 .. :.:- ••;••.~ .•. • . ..,. , , 
.,. · -Tbe,,eoartJ naderllls-· ar·JDdpaeat ~tor th : claimant under-• tllla-· chapter, .. or . j 
. tb,e;atata·appeal ... bcMrd.:iwltla•:the.:•adTloe · and: appronl of tbe- ·attomer ten- .. , 
:_e~· mat.ID, u~award· ander,NCtfon· 2:s.t..~ .'.O.C' ' tlie· 11ttor11.•1' general makiDg• ·1 

'! a.a.., &ward:imw:Je.r~ aection.•:2:SA;,9/aa, ·th ... ca.- mM1' ~. ahalf. · ail a- pa.rt· ot · tbe · · 
: jucScment;;orGawa~ .ant\~·allow:- rea.sonable•···attorne7's.: ten and 
,expeu.aea.. to . tie. pajd,out or. but uot.1D addltio!l• tG -the -. amoUDt..-ot judgment 
'. or. awucf recoY'el"e(C.ti)'u,. attome,a representlni tbe claimanL-A.llJ at~ 
• tOl'12e1'· wbo ell•~ demanda, re<.'eivN, or collecta tor ae"lcee r-eoden!d 1D 
co.nneetioa·witb ·aach clalm au,- nmoundn ·e.x·wss or that ·allolfed. under. tbl1 

. sec:Uon. . it.-~.,,,._ beJaad,;_' ~..,_.: .be. rullty or a, .~rtoua iiiiademeuor..:. •. i; .;~ -

25A. l 6 P..emedie-5 exclusive 

From and 2.fter ?.farch 31, 1965, the authority of any sbde agency 
to sue or be sued in its o,rn nf,me shall not be co:istrued to nuthorize 
sl:its E.gainst such s:P.te 2.gencr on claims as defined in this chapter. 
Tl-.e 1'~~edie5 prvv:::ed br this chapter in such cases shall be exclu
s [•;e. Acts 126-5 (ol G.A.) ch. 79, § 16. 
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25A.1 7 Adjustment of other claims 
Nothing contained herein shall be deemed to repeal any provi

sion of law authorizing an:y state ngency to consider, ascertain, ad
just, compromise, settle, determine, allow, or pay any claim other 
than a claim as defined in this chapter. Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 
79, § 17. 

25A. l 8 Extension of time 
If a claim is made or a suit is begun under this chapter, and if a 

determination is made by the state appeal board or by the court that 
the claim pr suit is not permitted under this chapter for any reason 
other than lapse of time, the time to make a claim or to begin a suit 
under any other applicable law of this state shall be extended for a 
period of six months from the date of the court order making such 
determination or the date of mailing of notice to the claimant of such 
determination by the state appeal board, if the time to make the claim 
or begin the suit under such other law would otherwise expire before 
the end of such period. Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 18. 

25A.19 Claims before appeal board 
Section 25.7 shall not apply to claims as defined in this chapter, 

except as expressly provided in section 25A.2.1 The other provisions 
of chapter 25 shall not apply to claims as defined in this chapter. 
However, any or all of the provisions of sections 25.1, 25.4, and 25.5 
may be made applicable to claims as defined in this chapter by agree
ment between the atto1·ney general and the state appeal board from 
time to time. Acts 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 79, § 20. 

t Section 1 in Act a~ passed. 

2sA·.20 Liability lmura.nce 
Whenever a. claim or suit against the state is covered by liability 

insurance, the provisions of the liability insurance policy on defense 
and settlement shall be applicable notwithstandina- any inconsistent 
provisions of this chapter.' The attorney general and the state appeal 
board shall co-operate with the insurance company. Acts 1965 (61 
G.A.) ch. 79, § 21. 

25A,21 Offlcen and employN1 defended 
The state 11holl defr.nd any employee of the stnte, whether elected or up

Polnttd. nncl, except ln cnilf!s of mnlf~rui1mce ln office, willful nnd \lll3Utborized 
injury to persons or property, or wl11tul and wnnton conduct, shall .su.rn hnrm
le11s and Indemnity such croployees of the stnte against nny tort cfalm or 
clemancl, wl1ether groun(llcss or otherwj!.'t?, arl!llng out or un nlleged net or 
omls,sion occurrin!' within the scope of their employment or duties. 
Aclded by Acr& 197:i (t:~ G.A.) ch. SO, f 7. 

25A.22 Actions In federal court 

'I1ie stnte Kb;,;,ll defend, indemnify nnd hold harmless nn employee o.f tbe 
11to.t~ In nny al.'t !.:>n co:run~n.ced In tedernl court under seetlon 1083, Title 42, 
t:n!iecl Sr::it.?ii Co<le, np.inst the employee ror act.~ or the employee while nctlng 
in the scop,? ot cu:~pl,)yme-nt. Jt· the nets or omissions or the employee, upon 
which tl".e uc;ion ls b,1~, are! within tl1e exceptions t.o claim as detlnell ln 
-14!Ctii>n 2.-,A.1. suo-,;ecrlon ~. paragraph "b'', the shlte shall not Indemnity or · 
!1t. lu h,1l'tlll,?,.,:1 rt.P. employ~ . 
• \.dcte<l by Al't:\ 19'i:5 (d6 <;,A,) ch. sn. :I 7. 
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THE STATE APPEAL BOARD AND THE 
ADMINISTRATlVE PROCEDURES ACT 

(Chapter 17A, Code of Iowa, 1975) 

The ttState Appeal Board" is composed of the Auditor of State, 
. . 

Treasurer of State and State Comptroller as provided by Chapter 23, 

Code of Iowa, 197 5. 

All claims filed against the State must be first presented to the 

"State Appeal Board" in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 25A 

and the Administrative Procedures Act which Act provides as follows: 

JAC 111./15 Appeal Board, Sute(60] Ch 1, p.1 

APPEAL BOARD, _STATE[60] 

l.1(2SA) 
J.2(2SA) 
l,3(25A) 
1.4(2SA) 
1,5(25A) 
1.6(2SA) 

CHAPTER l 
TORT CLAIMS 

Definitions 
Meet\np of board 
Form or c:taim1 
Content 
At1e11tion1 denied 
Attorney genera.I 

1. 7(2SA) Investigation 
t.8(2SA) Notiflc■tion 
l,9(25A) Rcleue or covenant not to sue 
1:10(:Z.SA) Acceptance 
l.llQ5A) Attorney fee affidavit 
1.l2(25)A Wamnt 
1,l3(2SA) Withdrawal 

CHAPTER 1 
TORT CLAIMS 

60-1,ll25A) DeOaldOM .. ..A1 used ln these rules, "state aaency," "employee of the state."' 
"claim" and "award" bear the definitions ascribed to them In sectl'on 2.SA.2 of the Code-. 
~•Board" means "state appeal board" as defined in sectlon 23.1. "Executive ucrctary"' 
means executive secretary of the state appeal board, 

60-l ,2(1.sA) MHttnP, of board, The board ,hall meet at a dme and place fixed by the 
chairman or a majority of the board. . . · 

1,2(1) Ordan of board. The board shall be considered tn cor1tinuous. session for the· 
purpose of tntertns orders, lssulna determinations and making awards. 

J.2(2) Quo,um. A majority of the membership of the board shall constitute a quorum 
for the transaction of all business. But the compromise, settlemant or allowance of a.ny 
claim in an amount larger than SS,000 1holl r,quire the approval of all members of the 
board and of che dlscrici court of Polk county. 

1.2(3) E~1~tiv1 11cma,y. The state comptroller shall appoint an entployee of his office 
to serve as execudYe secretllry of the board, 
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60-1.3{25A) Form of claim,. All claims should be typewrittert. but claims printed by 
hand will be accepted if legible. 

1.3(1) Place of ftlina. Claims shall be filed in triplicate with the State Comptroller-, State 
Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa 50319: · 

l.3(2) Veriftcatio.,,_ Claims shall be verified. 
1.3(31 Namrs and signatvns. Claims shall state thereon the names. addresses and 

telephone numbers of the person making the claim and of the attorney, if any, preparina or 
assisting in preparing the claim and their signatures. · · 

1.3(4) Designation by numbu. Tho executive secretary shall assign a number to each 
claim . Thereafter it may be referred to by such a numbH. · · 

60-1.4(2SA) Content. All claims shall set forth information as follows : 
J.4(1) Description of accident. State, In detail, all known facts and circum~tances 

attending the damage or injury, identifying persons and property involved. anc:l the cause· 
iliereot · 

1,412) /11 corinection wirh personal i,vuries or death. 
a. A detailed dcscripcion of the nature, utent and duration of any and all injurie$. 
(I) The names and addresses of any and all physicians, surgo?onr.. dentists or other· 

medical personnel pro\·iding treatment or services. 
(2) The dat~ :ind places of the treatments or scn·ices. 
(3) The date of th.: final treatment or service and the name of the physician or other 

p~r.)cm pro\'iding same. 

Ch l, p.2 Appeal Board, State[60) IAC 7/1/75 

(4) If treatment or services are continuing, the name and address of each physician or 
other person rendering said treatment ~r service, and the nature of the treatment or scn·ice. 

b. The name and .address of any hospital in which claimant is or was confined and the 
dates of admission and discharge. 

c. The name and address of any and all persons who ha\·e taken the X rays of claimant, 
the dates of such X rays and a statem~nt as to what the X rays purportedly established. 

d. A statement as to any pre-existing injury, illneu or condition, the nature of such 
pre-existing injury, illness or c:ondition, and the name and present address of e~ch physician 
or other pe~on who has rendered or who is rendering treatment for such disability. 

e. If employed at the time of the injury or death, the name and address of the employer, 
the position or job held and nature of the work performed. the average v.·eekly wage or 
salary for the year immediately past. the period of time lost from employment (dates), and 
the sum of wages or salary claimed to have been lost, if any. by reascin of injuries or death. 

f. If other loss of income, profit or earnings is claimed. the amount of such loss or losses 
and how computed, the source of such lou, the date of deprivation tMreof, the period of 
time and whether it is continuing. 

g. Name and address of present employer, if claimant has returned to work , the pMition 
or job held, the nature of the work being performed and present weekly was.es, earning, 
income or profits. 

h. Itemization in detail of any and all. moneys expended or e~penses incuned in 
connection with said claim. 

i. Names and addressn of all persons who have personal knowledgo? of any facrs. relating 
to ~:iid claim . 
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1.4(3) In conn•cti-0,r witl, prope,ty damai• o,. loss. 
a. Motor vehicle. 
(l) Make, model, year. 
(2) Date of purchase and purchase price. 
(J) Cost estimates for repairs or actual costs thereof, with copies of e$dmates or bills. 
(4) Specific part or parts allegedly damaged. 
(5) Names and addresses of any and all persons having personal knowledge of any facts· 

relating to the claim. 
b. Other property. 
(1) Nature and description of such other property or items of propert)' separately listed. 
(2) Method by which such property was acquired. If purchased, then the name of the 

person or place from which purchued, the price, date and usage made of the property. 
(3) Depreciated value at date of damage or loss. · 
(4) Costs estimates for repairs or actual costs thereof with c:opi~ of cost estimates. maae 

or of .bills paid. 
(5) Names and addresses of any and all persons having personal knowledge of any facts 

relating to the claim•. 

60-1.S(lSA) All1&atlon1 denltd. No answer to a claim shall be required of the state~ 
and all allegations of the cta_im shall be treated as denied pending final disposition. 

6~1.6(25A) AttomtJ general. The e,cecurivc secretary shall deli,·er or cause delh·ery of 
· two copies of each claim to the special assistant attorney general assigned to claims. 

60-1.712SA) lmt<1ligation. Upon receipt of said copy. the special assistant attorney 
general shall in\'estigate the claim. He shall ex officio be empowered to administer oaths. or 
may take te'itimony in the form of affida,·its, depositions or oral or written interrogatories 
or oth~rwise. He may compel the att~ndance of witne\ses and certify h> any district court 
for contempt. 

60-l.8(2SA) Notlflc-atlon. The special as~istant attorney general shall notify the claimant 
or his attorney, in writing, of the board"s det~rmination and of the amount of the award, if 
any. 
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60-1.9(25A) Rele ... or co,eaant not to aae. The claimant shall. be required to execute a 
release of the clhim or a covenant not to sue in consideration of the amount of the award 
fixed by the board. 

60-J.10(25A) Acceptance. Return of the release or covenant not to sue proper'ly executed 
by the claimant or his attorney shall constitute ac:ceptance of the award in fuU settlement 
of the claim. 

60-l.11(2SA) Attom•1 fee affJda,it. Along with the executed release or covenant not to 
sue the claimant's attorney shall ~ubmit in affidavit form the amount of his attorne)' feeos in 
connection with his sen·ices to claimant. 

60-l.12(25A) Warrant. If the board determines the claimant's attorney's fees to be· 
reasonable and the release or co,·enant not to sue properly cxo!'Cu.ted the comptroller· shall 
cause the i~suance of a warrant in the nmount of the award, payable to claimant and to his 
attorney, if he has one. 

60-;-1.13(25A) Withdrswal. Withdrawal of claims shall be by 11c11'i.c.·~ in writing addressed 
to the State Apjll'a.l Board, Oflict: of the State Corc:ptrolkr. J)c~ Mmne.s ~ Iowa 50319. 

[filed June 16. 1%7; ami:nded Septeml:,er 26. 1967, August 12, 19701 
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APPENDIX TO RULES 

This appendix is not a part of the rules and has not been adopted by the state appeal 
board. The forms are not official forms Jnd their use is not mandatory except to the extent 
that they incorporate provis-ions required by the rules . 
The following forms are suggested as aids to claimants. 

Form A, Iowa Tort Claims Act 
State Appeal Board of the State of Iowa 

CLAIM AGAINST THE STATE OF IOWA 
(For damages under the Iowa Tort Claims Act) · 

....... ' .. . .. ... ... . . ....... . , . . . ............ . 
CLAIMANT 

Claim No . .....•..•. .. .•• . ... • . . • , . ....• 

1. Post-office address _of Claimant: 

. . . . . .. . .. . .. . ..... ... . .. ..... . ... .; .... ....... . .. .... ..... ........ . .............. . 
2. Nature of claim (check one} : 

3. Time, date and place claim arose: 

Personal injury . . •... . .... .... •. ..•.•....•. 
Property damage . . .. • . · • . . . . ... . ... . ..... • 
Both of abo,·e .. . . .. •..... .. ... . •.•.. . . . .. 

s: ·,,;;,;,_i,~~i h~~~;~ ~~-,i ~~d~ -~ ·p;r·t· ~f ~hls. ~i;i~; -~r~·: ... ..... ... ..... ...... .. ... ... . . 
Statement of facts. personal injury . . . . . . ... . ... . .. . . . ...... . ....• . . . . .. ... . ...... 
Statt:m.:ot of facts. property damage . . .... . . . . . .. ..... .... .. . . . . .... .. . . ........ . 

'(Note: Statements of facts are those required by 1.4(2) and 1 .4(3). They should be as 
detailed as po~sible) . · 
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6. Amount of award claimed as compensation: 
For personal injury ...........••.......•....•.....•..•...•....•..•••...•••..•..• 
For property damaae •.....•..••.....•..•.....•..•.•.....•• ; .•..•...•••.......••. 
Total award claimed ••..••....•.•.....• • •...•• .....••••...• ; ••••..••••••••...•.•. 

7. I (am) (am not) represented by an attomey . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Claimant's signature 
Address . : •••.•..•........•• ~ •••..•••. \ ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..... ............ •-.... •·• ... 
·Telephone No. • .• , .•..••••.••••••.•••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ..... 
Attorney for Oaimant. 
Address .. . .................•.......•..•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Telephone No. . ..•...• •. .•....•...•••• • • 

ss. 
COUNTY OF 

STATE OF IOWA } 

I, ..... . .................. , being duly sworn, depose and sa.y that I am the claimant 
herein, and ha\'e read the foresoing claim filed by me or on my behalf, and that the facts 
stated therein arc true as I verily believe, 

Claimant's signature 
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me by the said ........................ . 

this •.•.•... day of . . .•.......... , 19 ... · ... 

Form B, Iowa Tort Claims Act 
Notary Public 

State Appeal Board of the State of Iowa 
CLAIM AGAINST THE STATE OF · IOWA 
(For damaacs under the Iowa Tort Claims Act) 

CLAIMANT 
Claim No ..••..•........•....•..•.•.•••• 

REQUEST FOR HEARING' 
To: EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

STATE APPEAL BOARD 
COMES NOW the claimant herein and requests a hearing on the issues arising under 

his claim. Said claim was filed with the State Comptroller on the ...•.. day or ............ , 
19 ...... 

Claimant's signature 
Address .... • ......•........•..... ••. .•.. 

• • .. • 0 0 • • • 0 I • 0 • 0 • I • • 4 • • IO :- o o • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • · 

Telephone No. . ... ; ......•..•...•....... 

Attorn~y for Claimant 
Address .. .. .. · .......... , . • • . •. • .. • • • ·. • • • • 

Teleph,)ne No. . .... .. ... . . • ...... , .. • • ..• 
1 A r.:quest for he;i.ring must be fil.:d within thirty day) after tlw C'laim is filed with th!! state 
c,m1ptroller (Rule l. 11 l. lf claimant desire.; to depo~e a !>tilte employee or submit 
i:iterrogatories to bet amw-e:t:d in writing. he niu,;t fik \l:ith hh n•t1uest ti.,r lieating. 
applk;,.tiom to do so (Ruks l. ?. I. 10). 
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Form C. Iowa Tort Claims Ac:t 
State Appeal Board or the State of Iowa 

CLAIM AGAINST THE STA TE OF IOWA 
(For Damaaes under the Iowa Tort ctaims Act) · 

CLAIMANT 
Claim No. . •.••....••.••••.•..••..•••.•. 
APPUCA TION TO 
TAKE DEPOSITION' 

COMES NOW the daimaot he.rein aad files this application ln triplicate for the-
taking of the deposition of the followina employee of the State of Iowa: 

1. Name: ..•..••...•••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•.•• 1· •••••• •· •••••• •. -· •···· 

2. State agency which employs him~ .....•..... .•..•............•.......•............ 

3. Place of emplo,-ment: .•...• .- ............................•....•...•••.•...• . · .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
4. Name and address of immediate superior (if known): •....•....•.••••..••..••.•.. 

t • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • • • • • • • • ♦ • ♦ • , • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • I ♦ e • • ♦ ♦ • • • t ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ • I ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • • " ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ 

5. Time, date and place preferred for taking of deposition: ......••.•....•.• _.; .•..••• 

6. Is person named the person whose act or omission gave rise to this claim? 
Yes........ No ......•. 

7. Reasons why deposition is sought: .........••••.•......•.....••..•..•••••.•.••• 

8. 1 (am) (am not) submitting written interrogatories. 
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • It • • • e • • • • I • • • • • •. e. • a I • • • • • • 

Signature of Claimant or Attorney 

Address .......•..••.•••.•••.••••••..•••. 
.......................................... 
Telephone No. . ...•••.. ~ •••••• , •.•..•.•• 

'The application shall be filed with the request for hearing. (Rule .1.9). · 
' 

Form D, Iowa Tort Claims Act 
State Appeal Board of the State of Iowa 

CLAIM AGAINST THE STATE OF IOWA 
(For damaaes under the Jowa Tort Claims Act) 

CLAIMANT 
Claim l:\o. . .............•........•..•.. ~ •.. 
APPLICATION FOR CONTINUANCE 

COMES NOT the claimant herein and requests continuance or the hearing on his 
claim previous!)· set for the ... . .... day of ................ , 19 ..... at .......... . 
o'clock. at (place) ......................•.........•.. .. ..••.•..........•..•...•..• , 
for the reasons that: 

Claim1nt's (or attorney's) signature 
Atld ress. _ .... .. .....•...•......•...•••.. 

Tclephi.>nt!' Ne,. . . .. .......•....••. . .•.• _. 
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The Attorney General's Office reports that it is rare for a 

claimant to request a hearing before the State Appeal Board though the 

rules permit such a hearing provided request is filed within thirty (30 

days after the claim is filed. The claimant may depose State employees 

or submit interrogatories, but the application to do so must be filed with 

the request for hearing. 

Read carefully the Administrative Procedure Act Chapter 17 A, 

Code of Iowa, 1975 and check with the Executive Secretary of the State 

Appeal Board in the Comptroller's Office for any recent rule changes . 

prior to filing claim with the Board. 

It appears to be the practice of the Board and the Attorney General's 

Office to take no action on most claims involving five thousand dollars 

($5,000.00) or more and the D. 0. T. but to simply permit the six (6) 

months to elapse without action unless the claimant demands hearing or 

takes some other affirmative step during the six (6) month period. 

HOW THE D. 0. T. COULD ELIMINATE OR REDUCE 
CLAIMS MADE AGAINST IT 

From the legal standpoint, the dedicated members of the D. 0. T. 

staff could eliminate or greatly reduce claims made against the 0. 0 . T. 

by adhering to the following simple rules : 



l. Follow its own rules and regulations to the letter. 

2. Tell it like it is. 

A. If there is a "Low Shoulder" ahead, tell the 
motorist with a sign. 

B. If there is an "Unfinished Shoulder" post the sign. 

C. If there is "Shoulder Work" ahead, so advise. 

D. If there is a drop- off, roadway to shoulder, 
Be Specific, tell the motorist. 

E. Do not be subtle in the use of warning signs: 
There is nothing subtle about regulatory 
signs such as STOP, YIELD, NO PASSING, 

SPEED LIMIT 55. Why leave the motorist 
in a guessing game with such things as small 
barricades along the edge of the shoulder, 
when in fact there is a dangerous drop-off 
from roadway to shoulder? Barricades along 
the roadside do not necessarily say the same 
thing to all people - certainly not "Low Shoulder" 
or "Danger, don't get off the road", or "Beware, 
twelve-inch drop-off". 

3. Define the responsibility of those who are charged with the 
responsil~ility of affording safety to the traveling public. 
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4. Make certain that those who are so charged understand the 
principles of safety engineering and provide adequate warnings 
in accordance with the principles of reasonable protection. 

5. Do not permit the contractor to dictate the progress of the 
work - you have the power under the law and your contract 
with him to require that the work be performed in proper 
sequence and in the interest of safety. 
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6. Require that the contractor live up to the terms of the 
contract and if safety requires that shoulders be built 
up to pavement levels as the work progresses (and the 
hazards involved almost always will so dictate) require 
the contractor to finish the shoulder as the work pro
gresses. 

7. If it is impossible for the contractor to "eliminate the 
hazard", then require him to "minimize the hazard" 
and "instruct and warn" as to the remaining hazard 
and risk. 

8. Employ a qualified safety engineer to analyze all construc
tion activities and authorize him to require proper signing 
in the interest of safety. 

9. Remember that in construction activities your own Manual 
requires warning as to specific hazards. You must place 
or require the placement of appropriate warning signs 
warning of the specific hazard to be confronted by the 
motorist. Your failure to do so can be evidence of 
negligence on the part of the State. 

10. In maintenance and repair operations, require your main
tenance personnel to read and understand your manual 
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and perform the operations in accordance with the provisions 
of the manual. 



WHAT THE LAWYER CAN DO 
TO ELIMINATE OR REDUCE CLAIMS 

MADE AGAINST THE STATE OF lOWA (D. 0. T) 

1. Do your homework. 

2. Do not file a claim against the State (D.O. T. ) without first having 
followed and applied the principles set forth herein. 

3. If after careful analysis you are convinced that a proper claim will 
lie against the State (D. 0. T. ), then-follow very carefully the law of 
Section 25A and the Administrative Procedure Act in the filing of a 
claim. 
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4. Demand a hearing before the State Appeal &>ard a nd present your 
claim, thus giving the Board a fa ir opportunity to evaluate the claim 
prior to suit. 

5. If the State Appeal Board refuses the claim, then and only then 
should you file the petition and pursue the cla im through the court 
process. 

Remember, 

1. The claimant ma y sue only after claim has been rejected by the 
State Appeal Board or after six months has elapsed and the claim 
has been withdrawn. 

2. The case is triable to a judge without a jury and you are bound by 
the verdict of the court insofar as the facts are concerned. 

3. Justice requires that only those suits which have merit be filed. 
Frivolous claims and suits are harmful to the future right of injured 
parties to make claim against those woo are responsible. 

Verne Lawyer 
Attorney at Law 
427 Fleming Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50309 
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